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Who Has Known Trees 
S. OMAR BAfrnER 

None but a just God could have planted pines, 
Heads up and honest on the hill; 

None but a merciful the tender shrines 
Where aspen leaves a re never still. 

The God of trees is God of beauty, too. 
F or he has planted poplar, fir a nd ye w. 

Old apple trees, gnarled, stooped in e very bough, 
Plain, homely, kind and comforting, 

Are symbols unto me, 0 Lord, that thou 
Hold'st friendliness a precious thing. 

And yet ta ll redwoods by a western sea 
Proclaim thee God of might and dignity. 

Who has · known trees and failed to glimpse thy face ? 
Is there a human heart so blind? 

Each Mount of Olives is thy dwe lling pla ce; 
In every woods thou a rt enshrined. 

Thy seasoned faithulness since Time begun 
Is in the ceda r trees of Leba non. 

I thank thee, Lord of vast e tern ities, 
T h a t thou art a lso God of earth-bound trees. 

Number Fourteen 
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What's Happening 
The Alberta Tri-Union (Drei-Bun d) 

will hold its annual session with the 
church a t Trochu, A lta., from Aug. 4-7. 

Shirley I mogene is the name of a 
daughter born to Brother and Sister 
Julius Herr on June 8. The little one 
weighed 8 pounds a t birth. Congratula
tions and best wishes for the welfare of 
t his first -born in the fami ly. 

Rev. Ph. Lauer, pastor of the church 
a.t Elgin, Ia., had t he privilege of bap
tizing 8 persons on Sunday, J une 12. On 
Sunday, May 15, Bro. Lauer preached 
the baccalaureate sermon before the grad
uating class of the E lgin High School. 

Rev. H . von Berge of Dayton, 0., the 
moderator of our General Conference, 
has been honored by being invited to 
preach the "official sermon" at t he meet
ing of the Baptis t W or ld Alliance, which 
meets a t Berlin, Germany, from Aug. 
4-10, 1933. Bro. von Berge has a ccep ted 
and is making plans to attend. 

The Knee Hill Creek Church, Alta., 
Can., Rev. E. P. Wahl, pastor, which was 
weakened in membership of late years, 
was greatly revived by receiving 8 ne\v 
members on June 19. Six came by bap
t ism and two by confession . The new 
members are composed of two married 
couples and their g rown up children. 

Rev. W. H. Buenning, pastor of the 
Second German Baptist Church, Portland, 
Oreg., has r esigned and will conclude his 
work with the church at the end of 
August. Bro. Buenning is r eady for an
ot her church. Mr. and Mr s . Buenning 
may make their home wi th their children 
in Aberdeen, S. Dak. , for a while until a 
door opens. 

Rev. 0 . E. Krueger of the T emple 
Chur ch, Mt. Oliver, Pittsburgh, Pa., con
ducted the memorial service at t he meet
ing of the Association at Rochester , Pa. 
It was differen t from the usual conven
tion service. Bro. Krueger prepared a 
special service in which the audience had 
a prominent par t. Mimeographed copies 
of the ser vices were distributed to those 
participating. 

The new officer s of the young People's 
Society of the F irst German Baptist 
Church of Harlem, N . Y. City, are: Mr. 
F . J. Maeder, president; Wm. Kosik, vice
president; Alfred F. Orthner, secretary; 
We~ner Sewald, assistant secretary; 
Sop1e Rued, t1·easurer. Delegates to the 
E xecut ive Committee of the Young Peo
ple's Union are Goldie Sedelmeyer a nd 
Werner Sewald. 

The German Baptists of North Amer
ica have been asked by the program com
mittee of the Baptist World Alliance to 
name certain men from our ranks to act 
.as preachers or interpreter s for Alliance 

Sunday, Aug. 7, 1933. The inten tion is 
not to have a ny central meeting of t he 
Al liance on that Sunday, but to hold 
meetings in all the Baptist churches of 
Ber lin and Vicinity. 

Rev. H . G. Bens, pastor of our church 
a t Scottsblu ff, Nebr., has closed h is work 
there with the end of June in order to 
retire from the active ministry. Bro. Bens 
served the Scottsbluff church very a c
ceptably for about 3 years and unde r his 
leadership the property was transferred 
to t he General Missionary Society. Bro. 
Bens a nd wife will make their future 
home in Bismarck, N. Dak. 

Mr. Julius Herr, a graduate of our 
German department of the Colgat e
Rochester Divinity School, has been 
studying at Linfield College, McMinn
ville, Oreg., for several years and has 
graduated and received his B. A . degree. 
Bro. Herr is now available for the pos
torate of one of our churches. He is 
t emporarily living wit.I\. his brother and 
may be add.ressed at Silver ton, Oreg. 

Have you won any new subscribers for 
the ''Bap tist Herald" in accordance with 
the special offer of our Bus iness Man
aget', Mr. Donner, to send it for 50 cents 
for t he rest of t he year? Why not pay 
it for some friend or brother who ha s 
been harder hi t t han you by the depres
sion? Increase your circle of blessing 
and influence by sending the "Baptist 
Hera ld" to some one who is without it 
jus t now. 

Bro. Gerhard N eumann, a member of 
the First German Bapt ist Church of 
Port land, Oreg., who is preparing for 
t he m inistry by studying at the Western 
Baptist Theological Seminary of P or t
land, Or eg., has been engaged by the 
church for one year as an assistant to 
the pas tor, Dr. J . Kratt. Bro. Neumann 
is preaching in E nglish Sunday eve
nings and conducting a Jun ior Church 
in the fo re noon. 

The Trochu, Alta., Can., church, Rev. 
E. P. W ah l, pastor, h ad the joy of add
ing 16 new members by baptism to the 
roll on Sunday, June 19. I t was a beau
tiful day for the occa.sion and a la rge 
number of people were present at the 
service. Rev. N . Rempel ,Mennonite
Brethren pastor, preached in German anct 
pastor Wahl in Eng lish on Biblica l Bap
tism at t his service. The T rochu male 
chorus and Brass Band assisted a t the 
services in the forenoon and af ternoon. 

The new officers of the Pacific Confer
for 1932-1933 are: Rev. 0. R. Schroeder 
of Anaheim, Cal., moderator; Rev. A. 
Husmann , 'l'acoma, Wash., vice-moder
a tor ; R ev. R. M. Kleing beil of Colfax 
Wash., clerk, and Rev. F. Buee1·man~ 
of Salem, Oreg., statist ician . Rev. A. 

Husmann is the conference m1ss1onary 
secretary and repr esentat ive to t he Gen
eral committee and R ev. 0 . R. Schroeder 
his s ubstitute. Rev. Gustav Schunke, 
the veteran treasurer of the Conference, 
was re-elected. 

Rev. C. J. Bender, our ve teran mission
a ry from Cameroon, an ived in thi s 
country for a furlough and was a vis itor 
at missiona ry headquar ters in For est 
Park on June 24. Bro. Bender's health 
was greatly benefitled by t he long sea 
voyage and he gained 16 pounds in weight, 
now weighing 140 pounds. Aftn- a fur
lough of about 7 mon ths, Bro. Bender 
ex pects to return to t he mission field, ac
companied by Mrs. Bender for a final 
term of ser vice before retiremen t. The 
family will make their home in Chi.cago 
for the t ime being . 

The Editor of the "Baptist H erald" on 
h is way home from the Ins t it ute at Her
reid, S. Dak., spent Sunday, June <:!6, 
wi th t he German Bap tist Chur ch at B is 
marck, N. Dak. The S unday school is 
under the capable direction of Deacon 
and Supt. 'Geo. Jahnke. W epr ea checl at 
the morning service and taug ht in the 
Sunday school a nd gave a br ief address . 
The pastor, Rev. J. J . L ippert, a nd .fam
ily left a week ea rli er fo r California by 
auto on a five weeks vacation trip. Stu
dents will act as Sunday supply in the 
meantime. Rev. G. Eichler and wife and 
daughter left Linton, N . Dak., for an ex
tended vacation t rip by a u to, visitin~ 
r elatives a nd friends in Washington , 
Oregon and California. 

(Continued on page 10) 
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The Man on the Fence 

A. KNOPF 

F ENCES are useful ; but they were n ever d esigned 
to furnish loafing accommodations for those 

that ought to be at work. Ther e is no such place 
as "no man's land" betw een the land of the good 
and the land of evil. The "fence" on which some 
people try to find safe accommodations, doesn' t 
occupy any space at a ll. Search with th e most 
powerful microscope, and you will fail to find a n 
atom of ground one can stand on and truthfully say 
he is on neither side. The minute you fail to line up 
on God's side, Satan has a perfect right to put his 
brand upon you. 

Farady, the great chemist, learned a great lesson 
in boyhood by a ver y childish experience. As a little 
lad, humbly earning his bread by selling newspaper s 
in t he street, he was waiting outside th e office of the 
Edinburgh paper for the morning issue and thrust 
his head and arms through the r a iling of t he iron 
gate. He was a born metaphysicia n an d b egan to 
speculate on which s ide of t he railing h e was. "My 
head a nd my hands are on one side," he said to him
self, "and my h eart and body ar e on t he oth er side." 
The gate was opened hastily b efor e h e could dis
engage himself, and t he wrench h e r eceived taught 
him, as he said in after life, that all true wor k r e
quired head a nd h ands to be on the same side. 

A Life Without a Purpose 

is like a ship without a rudder; it keeps going, but 
it will never get anywhere. How often men and 
women overcome weakness and even pain by an 
intense devotion to a great purpose. A war cbrre
spondent writes as follows of General Kuropatkin, 
in charge of th e Russian Army in Manchuria, after 
one of the engagements with the J apanese : " His 
uniform was torn into shreds and painted with 
blood, which dripped from a terrible gash across 
his for ehead . He had been wounded in the h ead. 
His right foot had b een shot off. His face was white 
as ch a lk. But the next morning h e was riding about 
t h e lines, doing his duty the same as ever. H e h ad 
but one purpose-the victory of his army. · Men 
who have left t h eir mark upon their country have 
been men of great and prompt d ecision. An unde
cided man, a man who is ever balancing between 
~wo opinions, is incapable of controlling himself, h e 
is not a man, he is only a satellite. The decided man 
does not wait for favor able circumstances h e does 
not submit to events, events must submit to him. 
W h en Alexander th e Great was asked h ow it was 
that he conq uer ed t he world, h e replied: "By not 
wavering." 

When you ride acr oss th e State of Nebraska on 

t he Union Pacifi c, you ar e impressed with the queer 
ways of th e Platte River. It is a broad, slow, easy
going stream, not can ying a very great vo lume of 
water , bu t it spreads out thinly over a good deal of 
territory. Because the slant of th e count ry is so 
sligh t it has not much movement or current. In 
early days, wh en th e soil of Western Nebraska was 
even looser than it is now, because 0f the scar city 
of vegetation, the P latte sometimes shifted its course 
for miles within a few days. On Monday morning a 
man might be on th e south side, but by Saturday 
night h e might be living on· th e nor th side without 
even moving his tent. How differ ent all t h at is from 
the Columbia River, flowing strongly hetween steep , 
high banks, the only str eam t hat has cut its way 
through that mountain chain, which begins in 
Alaska and extends a ll the way down to Mexico. 
It is a river with a p urpose, and yo u know where to 
find it every day in the year . 

The Man on the Fence Lacks Action 
We must climb fences at times to get to certain 

places, but we do not get there :rer y fast if we 
waste our time sitting on th e top r ail of a fence. A 
r eal p urpose organizes the various elements of a 
man's life for effective action. A pile of st eel shav
ings may be of fine quality and weigh a ton, ~ut 
unorganized th ey are of little value. But orgamze 
t hem into a sh aft, attach one end of the shaft to an 
engine, th e other to a screw propeller, and it . will 
send a mighty ocean liner from New York to Liver 
pool in four days. Bring a ll t h ese bits of steel under 
the organiz ing power of a great pur~ose a nd th ey 
become effective. In like manner a mmd, a heart, a 
soul is nothing more than a, confused h eap of 
though ts a nd wishes, imp ulses and desires, longings 
and aspirations unti l by the power of a great pur
pose a ll these are brought into unity, a nd made 
effective in th eir thrust t oward some worthy fulfill
ment. 

Most of us h ave an enormous amount of latent 
for ce slumbering within us, which could do mar
vels if we wou ld only awaken it. A judge of a 
municipal court in a western city was in middle 
life a n illit er ate blacksmith, before his latent powers 
wer e aroused. At sixty h e was the owner of the 
finest library in his city with t h e reputation of being 
th e best-read man and one whose highest endeavOl: 
is to h elp his fe llowmen. What caused this revolu
tion in his life? The hearing of a sing le lecture on 
t he value of education. This stirred the slumber ing 
p owers within him, a wakened his ambition and set 
his feet on the path of self -development. 

We need more bridge-b uilders-persons who can 
span the gap between themselves and their vision. 
Ther e ar e three kinds of lead in our shoes that hln. 
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der us in attaining our ideals. One of these is called 
"I can't," and many a boy is h ampered in going 
about his work with t his lead in his shoes. An
other kind of lead is "I don't want to." Any gir l 
who h as that kind of lead in her sh oes will not get 
along ver y fast , will she? It is too much weight on 
her feet. And the third kind of lead is "I am too 
tired." It does not mean that they a re r eally played 
out, it !s j ust a way of trying to get out of doing 
what should be done. If yo u wish to run and bring 
to your h ome, friends, and sch ool t he best thing yo u 
can give them in the quickest way, yo n will have to 
empty your shoes of any of these kinds of lead. 
P lan t yo ur feet on the mountain . Lay aside every 
weight. 

A yo ung man with very h opefu l prospects in life 
came to a physician one day in a fi t of depression. 
The doctor looked a him keenly and asked : "Are 
you well ?" "As far as I know, q uite w ell. " " Do 
you have yo ur fac ulties unim paired ? You can see 
and hear ?" "P erfectly." "Are yo u physically and 
mentally fit to do r egular work?" "Yes." "Will 
yo u go with me on my ro unds for two or three 
hours?" He consented a nd the docto:!:· t ook h im to 
thr ee p ublic instit utions. In t he first, an asylum for 
defectives, t he doctor showed him a girl who had a 
spina l disease. She had no control over her muscles, 
which were in constant and painfu l motion . But she 
was writing a letter on a typewriter, striking the 
keys with a stick tipped with a rubber knob. She 
smiled as she worked. At t he second place he 
showed him a blind boy who was weaving a beauti
fu l rug with an int r icate pattern. The boy was 
smiling as he wor ked. At t h e t hird institution t he 
young man saw an epi leptic setting type for adver
tisements and at t he same t ime directing the t each
ing of other epileptics. And he also was smiling at 
his task. The lesson struck home. The young man 
thanked the gruff old physician and went away a 
new man. 

The longer I live, the more I a m cer tain that t he 
great difference between men- the feeble and the 
powerfu l, the great and the insignifica nt-is en
ergy, invincible determination, a purpose once fi xed, 
and then death or victory. That qua lity will do any
thing that can be done in the world, a nd no talents , 
no circu mstances, no opportunities will make a two
legged creature a man without it. "If I cease t o be
come better, I sha ll soon cease to be good ." Crom
well. 

The Man on the Fence Is Losing T ime. He is Fail

ing Behind in the Race of Life 

Military exper ts estimate that from three to fi ve 
thousand shots ar e fired by sma ll arms fo r every 
man who is hit in battle. With man y per sons the 
three tho usand and six hundred seconds in each 
hour of the day are wasted, with perhaps not one 
effort for the accomplishment of good. 

Have an aim in life, become a good marlrnman. 
Make every waking moment one of worthy purpose. 
When the packet ship "Stephen Wh itney" struck, at 
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midnight, on a n Iri sh cliff, and clung for a few mo
ments to the cliff, all passenger s wh o leaped in
stant ly upon the r ock were saved. The positive step 
la nded them in safely. Those wh o iingered were 
swe pt off by the returning wave and engu lfed for
ever. Without promptness success is imposaible. 
Great oppor tunities not only come ver y seldem into 
t he most fortunate life, but also ar e dten qu ick ly 
gone. Nothing will give g1;eater confidence and 
br_ing assistance more quickly from the bank or 
friend than t he r eputation of promptness. The 
world k nows that a pr ompt man's notes and bills 
will be paid on the day and will t rust him. H enry 
A_uburn, a U. S. senator from Ar izona, when a little 
boy, often wr ote his name in one of his sch ool books 
at F lagstaff and after _it he wr ote t hese words "U. S. 
senator fro m Ar iz." He tr aveled a long a nd h ard 
road, but he made his prophecy come true . 

Th~ Man on the Fence Is Useless to Society-He Is 
a Parasite to His Community 

It is idl: to sit on the fence and wait for you r shi p 
to come rn , unless yo u have sent one out. vVhy 
shou ~d a_ny one t ry to occupy the fence when t he 
conflict 1s on between right and wrong? No one 
commands less r espect th<i:n does t h e person that 
t~·ys to be neutral on a n important issue Neither 
side r espects or tr usts him The i·easo · l 

· ' !l some peop e 
have no moral backbone is the fact th t th . . a ey ne ver 
use it . They Just take the easy way. 

A boJ'." was asked if his mother attended h . h 
9.He r eplied, "Yes, off and on " Th t . th c Ul c · . · . a is e matter 
with folks today-too l'Yl any "off d l " .. , an on peop e 
We are to be constant in season and 0 t f · ' u o · season 
The man who succeeds has a program. I-I fi . h . : 

e 1 dh t .t e xes is 
cours anc a er es o i . He lays hi·s l d 

th . P ans an exe-
cutes em. He goes str aight to his goal. Constant 
and steady use of t he facu lties undei· a c t l . en ra pur-
pose gives str ength and power to t hem h "l th 

f th .th t . , w i e e 
use o em w1 ou an a im weakens t hem. 

Says one who made a voyage acr oss th e oce "I 
notice that the shi p ~s not making her usual ti~~. 1 
counted the r evolu t10ns of ea~h screw and fou nd 
that these were at least ten behmd wha t they sh o Id 
be. A look into t he engine r oom i·evealed no th ~1 

• 

that ind icated weakness. But I was not sati sfied~n1 
asl:e~ an officer what w~s the matter . He r eplied by 
porntrn g to one ?f t he pistons. Said he, 'That p i <: f·o n 
n e ares~ to ~ou is a dummy. It is moving up and 
down .iust hke the other two, but is not onl y 11c:;ol ,.. ot.; 

but worse than useless, for it is indebted to the two 
live pistons for even the life it shows. They not only 
have to drive t he sh ip, bu t have to pull the dummy 
piston along while doing it.'" And so it is w ith 
some men. They not only do nothing themselves 
but t he li ve, active, progressive workers who ar~ 
driving th~ ship of progress have literally to draw 
the dumm1.es after them. The r eal workers are not 
on ly carrymg. the whole load of the work but they 
a~·e .also carrymg t hose who will not work a nd rea lly 
hrncler the workers. 

Dillon, Kans. 
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T he Five Steps m Entering Your Life Work 
JOHN LEYPOLDT 

Par t II 

A woman speaker was addressing a large con
ventio n in the Middlewest when she noticed in the 
a udience a youth wh o had the largest hands and 
feet she t hinks she ever saw. H is voice was ver y 
loud . At t he close of the meeting he waited until 
t he other s had gone, a nd then he awkwardly con
fided to the speaker his desire for an education. 
She encouraged him. This woman spoke four or 
five times, a nd each t ime he waited to talk with her. 
F ina lly he told her of his great desir e to be a 
pr eacher . She gasped inwardly. A pr eacher with 
t hat voice and those hands a nd feet! After t he 
last address he was waiting for her a s usual. " Do 
yo u think I can ever make it? Is it worth while for 
me to try?" She looked him straigh t into t he eye. 
"How much do yo u want it? " " I want it very 
much," he answered pr om p tly. She asked him 
sever a l searching questions, b ut h e was ready with 
a n a nswer . She never heard fro m him un til 18 
years later when she was in Boston . 

She was asked to come to t he station 20 minutes 
early. As she stepped into th e station a man of 
more than ordinar y distinction of appearance came 
to meet her with outstretched hands. "Do you 
know me?" he asked. H e was gracious, polished, a 
perfect gentleman in manner and bearing, b ut she 
knew him at once. H e was her boy w ith the big 
hands and feet a nd th e booming voice. " I suppose," 
he began, "that you never saw a gr eener specimen 
tha n I was when I bored you to death at t hat con
vention. If I am a nything else now, if I am of any 
use whatever in th e world, it is beca use of- some
thing yo u sa id to me then : 'H ow much do you want 
an education ? W hat ar e yo u willing to pay for it ?' 
T ime a nd again when things have seemed hopeless 
I'd _square myself before t he glass and say to my
self, H ow much do you wan t it? How much ar e 
yo u willing to pay fo r it? If yo u, big as you are, 
ca n't pay the price, you don't deserve it.' And it's 
your message I'm endeavor ing to pass on ." 

H e was a preacher, h e t old me· a nd r learned 
af~erwarcl of the g1~eat work he wa~ do ing. His big 
voice had been ~ramed and had proved one of his 
most. valua ble grfts. But he got h is education only 
b.y his un usual perseverance in the face of difficu l
ties. God gave. us th e soi l, but we must cultivate it. 
Our creator gives us gifts but we m ust d evelop 
them. 

. Choose the R ig h t V oca tion 

A th ird step in enteri ng our life work is to choose 
lhe right vocation. It is not sufficient t o know our 
selves. We m ust k now our job. One has said: "In 
order to fi t the right p erson to t h e righ t job it is 
necessary to know both person and job." ' One 
should not ch oose an occupation unless he knows 
what the general r equirements of the specifi c occu
pation are. H e should not only make himself a~
quainted with the encouraging features but also 
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with its drawbacks. He sh ould h ave a knowledge 
of various occupations so that he ca n make a wise 
ch oice. A man should not only know his apt itudes, 
inter ests, ambit ions, r esources, and limitations, but 
also t h e r equirements of · a certain occupation , its 
dut ies, advantages, disadvantages, compensations, 
a nd oppor t unities for advancement in t hat part icu
lar occupation. One should also make himself ac
quainted with the present-day needs. 

He should ask himself: 
1. In what occupation is the need for workers 

gr eatest and in which will it continue to be t he 
g1·eatest in future years? . 

2. W hat qualifications are r equired? 
3. In what way could I accomplish more in t his 

line of life t han in some other fi eld ? 
One does well to ask for his own sake: " In wh at 

fields is the need greatest?" But he dare not forget 
to a lso ask: "F or what vocations do my talents, 
temperament a nd t r aining fi t me·?" Time and t ime 
again young men have come to our Sem inar y to 
prepare t hemse.lves fo r the ministry. They realized 
th e need for men but they undoubtedly did not rea
lize t hat they t hemselves were not adapted for the 
wor k, and after a few years t hey dropped out. 

Seek Counsel With Others 

Before choosing a vocation which is one of t he 
most important steps to take in life , one sh ould take 
a further st ep . One should seek counsel, consult 
with persons wh o are interested in t hat vocation 
which one is planning to make his or her own. One 
sh ould speak with per sons who have worked in it . 
One should beware, however, of people who ar e 
misfi ts or are prejudiced against it . How much in 
life often hinges upon the advice of parents or 
friends! 

A young fellow in Chicago wanted to take up a 
cer tain vocation, but his father , who knew what h e 
was best fitted for, saw something better for him 
and advised against his enter ing the field. For a 
time this str uggle was a severe one, but knowing 
that his father 's judgment could be r elied upon, he 
fi nally accepted his parent's advice and sought em
ployment with the Illinois Bell Telephone Co., with 
t he r esult that today h e holds a leading position 
with bright prospects ah ead. H e is happy because 
he decided upon the righ t course, and his father is 
satisfied t hat he is in t he work where he can make 
his efforts count for t he most. Talk with your par
ents, your friends, or your teacher. Remember, 
however, that you and you a lone must be the final 
judge. Consult wise friends. They may think of 
something of which you never thought of while con
sidering your life work. Their advice may be worth 
more than a vast amount of money. Their counsel 
may save you unnecessar y worry and hear tach es. 

Editorial Jottil)gs 
Reports and News Items h ave come in thick and 

fast from all parts of t he field for this number. 
Some had to lay over for want of space. 
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A Vesper Service of Newark Young People at Milburn, N. J. 
Bro. Schade conducted a discuss ion on "Vital Problems of Youth." 

Today a nd th e Ch urch 
W M . SCHMIDT, JR. 

These are strenuous days in which we 
are living-days, which, though heart
r ending a nd tl·ying, are making a care
free nat ion t hink and ponder cin things 
which heretofore have little t roubled it . 
J ust wh at is wr ong? What h as hap
pened? What ar e we heading for? Such 
questions as these are today causing peo
ple to pa use a nd medit ate. If t his were 
all t hat this period of despondency wer e 
to produce, it would well have served its 
purpose. Haven't we as a n ation been 
t oo materialistic? We've just taken of 
t his world's goods and never given a 
t hought as to t he Giver. A n at ion in 
prosperity is very prone to forget her 
God, and may not this be a time in which 
God is giving a t houghtless and godless 
world a chance to consider? We can and 
must set up a new s tandar d of values if 
we are ever to come through this period 
of adversity. Where does t he r eal value 
lie? How are we to achieve real h appi
ness, and can we find it even now? In 
t he first place, 

Let Us Look at the Past 

God poured out his blessings on a 
t ha nkless world; we took and took and 
forgot that every good and perf ect g ift 
came from him. What was the result? 
A mad pursuit after pleasure. If I may 
go so far, the s itua tion was getting out 
of ha nd, and some r emedy was needed. 
We find t he answer in our present sorry 
cond ition. This is a period of rnckoning 
and checking up, so to say. Many have 
found that God can not be s ide-tracked; 
t hat he is, not only merciful, but also a 
stern j udge. We, in our readjustment 
must place our Lord at the head ; serve 
him above all t hings, and then we shall 
fi nd that r eal peace which we a ll seek 
after. In times of adver sity we must 
"consider ." 

T here is another in teresting side to the 
question : 

How I s Youth Coming Through ? 
We hear so much about our godlessness 
that one is likely to think t hat Youth is 
altogether lost. But is this so? It has 
been my experience t hat if this is so, 
there is no one to blame but the church. 
It is t he old problem of conformity. 
T rue, the church has t he same message 
to bring t hat it had in ages past , and it 
is t his message of salvat ion that it must 
b ring now more tha n ever befor e. But 
is the church of Christ doing all t hat it 
can? If it has the remedy, and it surely 
has, is it getting to our young 
people? We must realize that we are liv
ing in a different day and age; we must 
realize t hat youth is not voluntarily go
ing to put i tself in a posit ion to r eceive 
the "glad tid ings." What then is our 
pr oblem? Just this : Our .church must 
make itself attract ive to young people ; 
it must meet the competi tion of the world. 
No longer can we r emain without the 
world; we have to get into the thick of 
it and ins tead of s itting smugly by, go 
out and br ing them in. Then, our or
ganizations must be so conducted that a 
young person will not only feel their 
need, but that he or she will realize that 
a better time can be had within than 
wit hout the church. All this takes work 
- hard work, and it offers a challenge to 
every r ed-blooded Christ ian to get into 
the fray. 

Here in Clin ton Hill we had oppor
t unity to test t he foregoing, and have 
found that as soon as h ard work and 
moder n met hods have been combined 
with earnest prayer , God will pour out 
his blessing in a wonder ful way. We 
now see young people coming out to Sun
day school, t o two church ser vices, and 
to the B. Y. P. U . in greater numbers 
t han ever before. We have in the past 
yeal' raised our average B. Y. P. U. at 
tendance from 30 to 75, and have in
creased our act ive membership by 138 
per cent . This figure includes no one over 
30 years of age. All this h as not been 
easy, but it does show that if Christians 
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within the church are willing to work 
and adopt modern methods, t he possibi li-
t ies are limitless. . 

Yout h is as responsive as ever to God 
and his message, and if Youth goes astray 
the fault lies at the feet of t he Chu rch 
of God. It is up to us as fo llowers of 
Christ to wake up to t he condit ion, and 
to meet the emergency. "Tr.uly , the har
vest is plenteous," and in t imes of ad
ver sity-consider. 

Newark, N . J. 

Ordina tion Ser vice a t th e 
Andrews St . Baptist Ch u rch, 

Rochester , N . Y . 
On Sunday evening, May 29, at t he 

regular evening service a unique ordina 
t ion service took place. The service was 
in charge of the pastor , the Rev. David 
Hamel. Wilfred C. Bloedow a nd P aul 
Henke, both graduates from our Colgate
Rochester Divinity School, were set apar t 
for the Gospel Ministry. 

T he ordination sermon was preached 
by Prof . F. W. C. Meyer. Prof. A . . J. 
Ramaker offered the ordination p rayer. 
Welcome to the fe llowsh ip was extended 
by the Rev. Dr. Alfred Isaacs, as the 
Executive Secretary of the Rochester 
B_aptist Union. The cha rge to the can
didates was given by the R ev . J. H . Ans
berg. Rev. Paul Henke pronounced the 
benediction. 

Our best wishes to our b~·ethrcn who 
are entering in the Master 's vineyard. 

Anniver sary at Shell Creek 
. The B. Y. P. U. of the German Bap

tist. Church of Shell Creek, Nebr ., gave 
their annual program on J une 5. The 
ir~gram included hymns, r eading, reci-
a ti_ons, dialogs, ma le quartet , and a 

ladies trio. 

F ~he church was filled to capacity. 
riends from far and near h ad gathered 

bu~ before ever ything was over a heavy 
~t storm came up, so that many left 
f o~·e the program was over, on accoun t 

0 t e roads that were not ver y good be
cause our Lord has blessed us lately with 
much refr h" · es m g ram. The progra m was 
cut short B . · ro. F oll , our pastor , <ltd 
not g ive his talk beca use t he audie nce 
was g t t" t e mg too excited. But; af ter we 
go out of the church a goodly number 
stayed anyway. Light refreshments 
were ser ved in the basemen t. 

We feel that after all our meeting wa!l 
a success. An offer ing was taken which 
~mo;nted to $21. We ca n say t ha t our 

· · P . U. has shown some improve
ments si nee we have taken up the lessons 
as out1· cl . 1ne m our "Young P eople's 
Leader" I 
h 1 · t crea tes more in terest a nd 
t=~~ our me_mber s to act mor e freely in 

W g Part m our meetings. 
h is b~ ar.e Very tha nkful t o God for all 
B essings received and to our pas tor , 
B~\, Foll, for his efforts to help our 
B y . P. U. Best greet in gs to al l our 

H. 
1
· P . U. members of the "Baptist 

era d" 
· LAVERN A L ANGE, Sec. 
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George Washing ton a nd th~ Pa
triots of G e rma n Extraction 

During the Revolut ionary 
War 

P HOFESSOR A. J. RAMA KER 

P art ll 

'!'here is still another fact that ~ught 
lo be ment ioned by way of introd~ct1on
thcir relation to Toryism. It is a la
mentable truth, but quite u~de~·standable, 
t hat t here we re many Tones 111 t~e col
onies when the momentous question of 
obtaining independence by war was to 
be settled. 1 say understandable. For 
Lhe colonies toward the end of the 17th 
century, when the period of g reatest 
s tress had given way to more nor~al 
living, had become a good stampmg 
ground for la rge number~ of bankrupt 
English gentr y and then· h~ngers-o?, 
who had come over to r etr ieve t heir 
broken-down existence. They had re
ceived the best offices and large land 
grnnts, but were too busy and per haps 
too lazy to improve these grants. They 
could parcel out, sell or lease the land 
a nd make a comfortable living ther eby. 
The success of colonial independence, 
with all that implied, was unthink able 
lo these gentlemen. 

Of course not all Tory sentiment had 
tha t founda tion. But these Tories were 
very noisy. Their attack centered upon 
George Washington whom they sought to 
discredit by impugning to him motives 
most base. And they were more numer
ous t han we are wont to believe. A state
ment as to their number and t he possible 
damage t hey might do we can make on 
the authority of Joh n Adams by a quota
tion from his collected works (vol. 10, 
p. 63) . "On t he question of war ," ~dams 
wrote, "New Yor k and P ennsylva.n ta are 
:so near ly divided, if th is propensity was 
not aga inst us, that if New England on 
one side and Virginia on the other had 
not kept them in awe, they would have 
joined t he Br it ish ." . . 

Th;s opinion was afhn~ecl 1? a . letter 
to Thomas McKean, chief Justice . of 
P 1 ania signer of the Declar ation ennsy v , . 1 '"I 
of Independence, who wrote rn l"ep Y : 

.· ht and that more conclude you ar c ug . 

but that is very far from Toryism. 
T hough t hey did not em oll in . the. colonial 
a r mies they f urnished supp ltes m cattle 
and g~ain a nd paid double and triple 
taxes to insure t he success of t he mov~
ment. Individually t hey would have laid 
down t heir lives for the good of t heir 
newly adopted Fatherland. D ur ing the 
dreadful winter of 1777-1778 at Valley 
Forge they kept the army of Washington 
from starvation, bring;ng in over almost 
impassable roads not only g rain and 
vegetables, but also home-spun blankets 
and even cattle in goodly n1,1mbers. After 
the battle of Bra ndywine the Moravians 
opened their homes and .churches an d 
took in the wounded whom they nursed 
back to health . When typhoid broke out 
in one of the impr ovised h ospitals, their 
own nurses and doctors a nd even one 
clergyman laid down their lives to crown 
their sacrific ial efforts. 

There wer e ver y few Tories among the 
German colonies. Among the front ier s
men it is safe to say, there probably 
wer~ none. In t he city of Philadelphia, 
dur ing the occupation of that city by 
Gener al Howe, t here was one noisy one, 
but he and the paper h e published had 
better be for got.t en. l\Ioreover , he was 
a bou t as popular a mong the rank and fi le 
of the people speaking his own language 
as a fly in a candy factory. On the 
contrary the Ger mans were dis liked for 
their loyalty and became subjects f_or 
per secution by t he Tories. I n some dis
t ricts of Nort h and South Car olina, 
where t he Tories out number ed the Lo
yalists, the latter su ffer ed by h aving 
their houses and barns burned down and 
by expulsion from their lands. 
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at Charlotte, North Carolina, on May 
31, 1775, because t he histor ical proof of 
t he correct date and the accuracy of the 
names a ttached to the instrument h a"'.e 
been questioned. A verbatim C?PY of t~ts 
document is said to have perished w1~h 
other valua ble documents when the Brit
ish destroyed some public buildin gs in 
Washington in the war of 1812. 

Yet ther e were a n umber of conven
tions and meetings among the ~rman 
settlers a ntedating the Declaration of 
Independence of July 4, 1776. T he first 
one occurred on August 27, 1774 on the 
banks of t he Mohawk where the assem
bled settlers protested the closing of t he 
por t of Boston by the E nglish g?~ern
ment a nd promised mor al and militar y 
suppor t to the people of Boston.. The 
leader of the assemblage was Nikola us 
Her chheimer , later the hero in the battle 
of Oriskeny. 

I n this same locality there met on 
J une 2, 1775 a much mor.e. represent~
t ive· o-ather ing to form a military orgam
zatio~ for the· protection of themsel:ves 
and thei r settlement from the Tor ies. 
Thev for med five battalions of sha~
sho~ters and chose Herchheimer as then· 
commander. The spirit of the men m_ay 
be judged by the fact that the To~es 
found it wise to depart to Canada Wlth 
bag and baggage. It is true the! return~d 
later on with St. Leger and h ts I roquois 
Indians and took terrible vengeance not 
alone on the Mohawk Germans but also 
on t hose of the German F lats. 

A third gather ing occurred at "'!l ood
stock, in Virginia, and the revol_utiona~y 
sentiments expressed here echpsed m 
fer vor and directness t he slogan of ~a
trick Henry : " Give me liberty or give 
me death." The resolutions were pub
lished in the "Virginia Gazett~," Aug~st 
4 1775. T he chairman of this meeting 
'as P eter Muehlenberg, an intimate 

~:iend of both Was~ington and P atrick 
H enry. 
T he Attitude of the Lutheran and R e

formed Churches 

ti th. ·d of influential characters 
1a n one- tt " I N rth Caro-

a re against the war. n °. 

It was th is loyal ty to I.he cause of in
dependence together \\rith the proof of it 
in the defense of their cause on many 
fie lds of ba ttle that dr ew them as a peo
ple to George Washington and the E ng
lish speaking patriots. The ar ea in 
which the war · was fought was con fined 
to the territor y east of the frontier line 
to which white set tlers h ad up to t h at 
time penetrated. This area was not e.."
tensive and it was possible for the Com
mander-in-chief to come into personal 
contact with many of thP patr iots speak
ing a language differ en t from his own. 
Some of these contacts were of ver y per 
sonal n atur e and may not generally be 

In 1775 the sessions of the Lutheran 
and Refor med Churches in Philadelphia 
notified their Co-religionists of New York 
and Nor th Ca rolina that they had for med 
a milit a ry company of sharpshooters 
who would be ready to march whenever 
they were called. They made an earnest 
appeal to the Germans in the Colonies 
for al'med resist:>nce against the "oppres
sion and despotism of th,e British Gov
ernment." 

Ji na the Tor ies and the patn ots w~re 
about equally divided; in South Car olma 
the T ories were the more numerous 
par ty while in Georgia this majority was 
so g r<>at that in 1781 they were prepar
ing to detach that colony fr?m the gen
era l movement of the rebel lion. 
H ow About T oryism Among the German 

Oolonists? 
ll has been stated lhat some of the 

German Protestant bod ies in Pennsylva
nia, like the MennonitP!I, Dunker_i; .and 
Moravians, whose religious conv1ct1o~s 
f01·bade the use of ai111s, were Tory m 
sentiment-which is not true. Like the 
English Quakers t hese church . bodies 
represen ted the spirit of non-r es1siance, 

k nown. T hey may fi tly be ment ioned at 
a t ime when the ent ire nation is cele
brating the bicentennial of his birth. 

I am conscious that the story I am about 
to tell will appear much disjointed a nd 
rambling. Moreover, it will h ave as its 
background a wcw anrl that is an ex
ceedingly unpopular subject in our day. 
Rut let us remember that Wash ington's 
greatest 1·enown came by war. " He was 
fi r st in war. first in peac<'" and therefore 
"fil'st in thC' h<'al"ts of his ronntr ym<'n." 

The Earliest M0vements Among the Ger-
man Colonists for Independence 

We ought perhaps not r efer to the so
called Mecklenburg De.claration, adopted 

There were also a number of conven
tions held i n Philadelphia in 1774 anrl 
1775 to adopt measures of sympathy 
with Massachusetts, at which t he Ger
mans of the city were r epresented by a 
long list of men. The resolutions passed 
showed their aggressive spirit a t the 
very beginning of the Revolutionar y 
struggle. 

The1·e was a German newspapel' in 
Philadelphia, "Der St!latsbote," which 

(Continued on page 16) 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Cop7ri11:ht by J. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

(Continuation) 
Mor ris Thayer 's ideas of driver s had 

been so shaken by t he man in his shir t 
sleeves t hat he was in a most irritable 
mood, a nd it was wit h difficulty that he 
ca lmed himself t o make inquiries. H e 
was fin~lly driven back to the place 
from which he had come, and landed at 
"The Cedars" once mor e. With a stonish
ment _he surv:yed t he surroundi!lgs. 
Could 1t be possible that t his plain coun
t ry pla ce held the priceless jewel of which 
he was in search ? He could scarcely be
lieve it, a nd thought he m ust baive been 
misdirected. 

N orah appea red deferent ially , a nd 
seemed surprised to see h im again; but, 
when he asked for the Wetherills she 
told him that Miss Const ance was' out. 
He t hen a sked for Mrs. Wetherill; and 
Norah, much per t urbed, went up to see 
whether the old lady would h ave him 
come upstair s . 

Bewildered, the young man followed 
her a few minutes later to t he p leasa nt 
room, where amid her accustomed luxury 
the old _lady sat, smiling a nd beau t iful 
a~ ever m her city home, only more fra
g lle-looking. She welcomed him with her 
stately cou_rtesy , apologizing for being . 
unab!e to r ise. She told h im of her sud
den I~lness, the result of t he news of a 
favorite cousin's death. 

Morii s Thayer was shocked that he 
had not hear d, and begged to know 
whether t here was anything he could do 
for her. Would she not like him t o send 
ho:ne for her family physician, a private 
car, some of her friends some fruit 
so~e flowers, medicine, dr wine, any~ 
t hmg? . He felt distressed as it dawned 
upon h im how serious a t hing this had 
been, a nd yet Constance had not let him 
k~ow .. She had eviden tly been offe nded 
with him for something. W hat could it 
have been ? How annoying ! He did a ll 
t hat he could to show how anxious he 
was to help a nd · d h . • exer cise t e power of 
h1.s handsome eyes and gracious manner 
with ihe old lady, in which art he ex
celled at all times. 

Mrs. ~et~ierill chat ted with h im p leas-
antly, ch1ld1shly of herself h .11 

11 
h ' , er 1 ness, 

a . ~ at had been done for her, of t he 
minister to \~hose praises she constant ly 
recurred unl1l Moris Thayer fe lt almost 
pe: sonally bound to thank the kind old 
~amt (of cour~e he was old- a ll m in
isters were old m Morris T h , "d ) h h d · ayer s 1 ea 
w o a evidently been so good to those 

Wwhothw~r1 1e so.on to belong lo him. Mrs 
e en said that Constan · "th h · · ce was gone 

w1 t e minister to sing at f 1 Th h l a uner a . 
en s e au~ched into a sweet li ttle 

sto~{ o:. h~~ his prayers l1ad helped her . 
• 1 or11~ .daye~;Afrowned over the fun-

c1 a , an sa1 : w, yon don't sa 1,, 

to her account of the prayers ydso · 
k d 1 

, an r e-
mar e , w 1en she gave him opportunity, 

t hat of .course it was very kind of Con
stance to go and sing for t he minis ter, 
?ut he really ought not to have a sked 
it. It must have been very t rying to her 
to have to a t tend a funeral of a st 
ger. ran-

. Mrs. Wetherill smiled, and looked a t 
h im con tentedly. She felt t hat the t 
hie between him and Constance wasro:i j 
over now, and they would probably r e
turn t o New York at once; bu t it sud
denly occurred to her tha t if th d" d 
she would m iss her new minis~:r ~o 
much. She began_ wondering whether 
she could not get him a better parish in 
New York and so have him all to herself · 
a nd, ponder ing in her weakened state' 
she wander ed from her visitor 's w d ' a d d or s, 

n .ma e no a nswer to his ques tion. 
Miss Stokes, rising , suggested gri 1 

that it might be well fo r Mrs. Weth~ii; 
to r est now, as t he doctor did not allow 
her to talk long at a time. T he visitor 
frowned and withdr ew, having been in
formed . that it would be six o'clock be
fore Miss Wetheri ll .cou!d r eturn. 
Wh~t to do with h imself th is young 

~an did not know. H e was seated in the 
library downstairs, for N orah would not 
open t.h~ inner sanctum for anybody but 
the mm1ster , without Cons tance's order. 
H e wandered about, perp lexedly staring 
at t he pictures on the wal ls, p ronouncing 
them g?od, very good, wondering how 
such things .came to be out here in t he 
cou~try. This must be a most extra
ordinary tea room. He g lanced across 
the _hall , and saw some r ea l Oriental r ugs, 
an:ique~, too. He was considered a con
n?isse~r on rugs, and often went with 
his fr iend_s to help t hem select some. H e 
put on his eye-glass, and st udied from 
~far t he ocean p ain t ing , and wonder 
ing why it seemed so familiar and 
whethe~ t h_e Wetherills did not 

1 

have 
someth ing like it in their home ? Strange 
t here should be one her e a lso ! 

It i:nust be t hat Cons ta nce had heard 
of t his place as being mos t ex traordi
nary in the midst of i he qu iet country. 
Bu~ why on earth did she choose to re
main after lhe winter had set in and t he 
season at home was well begun? T he old 
lady v.:as evidently well enou gh to be 
moved 1f she were taken in a private car. 
Of course he wou ld ins is t tha t they do 
so at once. 

H e had communed thus within himself 
a Ion? t ime i t seemed to him; he studied 
the view of t he road a nd a ll t he books in 
t he .room, t hough he did not care for 
r7adm1?, a nd was exceedlingly weary of 
himself. H e concluded it was abou t t' 
t d h

. 1me 
? o somet m g. He felt that he would 

!ike a ~·I.ass of wine to steady his droop
ing spmts, a nd 11ailing Norah from th 
doorway as s he passeed wi th her tra e 
he asked he: to see her wine list . Y 

I t was With somethi ng of scorn that 
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Norah informed the young man that t hey 
~ad no wine lis t and neve r would have 
m that house, so long a s it was r un by 
~he present proprietor. She a dvised h im 

0 go to t he drug store as she un ders tood r
1
ou c?uld get anything you wantcrl 
iere if you went about it in the rig ht 

way. 

Morris T h ayer was annoyed he 
:~arcel:I'. knew why, but he took N~rah 's 

t 
gtghestion, and sa unter ed s lowly over 

0 e drug store. 

S ilads Barton stood g loomily a t his 
own oor as M . Tl street · . ~rns rnyer crossed t he 

' picking his way elegantly over t he 
snowy r oa d H t h · e wa c ed Thayer 's p ro-
gress, and took h . a st "d is measure. He was not 

up1 man a nd h l cl . pose i . . ' e ia one evil pur-
cveryt~·v1ew now, toward which he made 
from .. ~~! ~~rk. ~ecause t his ma n came 
who drove h" dars, a nd because the man 
in search o~m t~e the p ost ?ffice and back 
straight to t h W ethcnlls had come 
story a s so e drug store and t old t he 
ger, S ilas ~vn a s he la~ded his passen
plans were r asd deeply interested. H is 
a proper ti ea y. H e was only wai ting 
upon h is u me and. way to spring t hem 

nsuspectmg v· t" 
seem. d to be the ic 1ms, and here 
help him. ver y man who would 

He s lid his ha d . 
a quick, stealt h nr: m to his pockets with 
t he man as 

1 
y ovemen t , and watched 

· ie came nca might watch a fl r_er, as a spider 
closer to its b Y dr aWlng closer and 
· we · Yes h m. Silas dr • e was cominir 

. ew a lon o- b th on l11s most d f ."' rea ' '<Ind put 
1 e erentiaJ ai . H 
1ow to serve h r · c knew 

been bartender s?c men. H ad he nol 
one t ime un til ~n ~ great cit y hotel a t 
he was discharge~? rank so deeply that 

Morris Th ayer gave h " 
was a connoiseur I is or ders. He 
a nd in h is club b a : at mi xing drinks 
in this line s·~as t of no li t t le fam~ 
deftly, gctti~g o~~\ .o eyed quietly and 
endeavoring to sho 

1
\ best articles a nd 

h is business · but b ";,.t at he Unders tood 
someth ing d~eper eHmd _it a ll t here was 
t d 

· e wish 1 • · o raw th is gentle ec i f possible 
. It " man out N msu mg sneers did s·i · ot w ith 
ver sation ; he knew ~ ~s open the con-
how to insinuate hims:l~1:· He knew 
g-races of such a man a s m to. the good 
Ther e was deference b tMorr1s Tha yer. 
a certa in amount of ~o tfi1d there was a lso 
t k n ence g· a en, a flattering show f !Ven and 
of t he kind of l ife to w~ic~he knowledge 
was accus tomed, carried on t~e stranger 
a shrug , a wink , and a fe, . Y_ a l a~gh , v msmuat1ons. 

Under t he mellow infl 1· M . uence of t he 
iquor orris Thayer became affabl 

unsuspecting. He admitted t b _e anrl 
ver y · t' o e1ng a 

· m 1mate friend of the lad 
t he street In s·1 , . y across 
d

. . . I ass mmd t hat w 
JStmct point gained I t Id a s a 

t 
. . . wou n ot 1 

o insmuateanyth ' . co 
course. He <lid n1~tg '~~~11 n:i~atthe l: tdy, o f 
enough t hat such a man . was 
ma te fri t•ncl M .. · ' Tl was her int i-
k · 0111s 1aye I" 1 now perhaps how fully he . hr c Ir not 
t he bootlegger in to t he k I ad a lso let 
own character and h ab"t nowf e_dge of his 

J s o life by one 
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or lwo sentences which showed he was 
not a ll pure and noble. J ust a condes
cending comra desh ip, the city man r e
garded it; any man would say as m uch 
befor e other men, and some would boas t 
abou t it. He thought nothing of what 
he had said, as he saunt ered back again 
lo t ake his beau tiful little r evenge upon 
Norah , cat h is supper , and wait for Con
s bance · for he had decided within him
self that i t would ha rdly do to present 
himself to her befor e eigh t o'clock now, 
as she had not been home to invite him to 
dine with her. 

l hat he did nol wish lo be wailed upon 
by t he woman with red ha ir a nd an 
I ri sh broi:ue. He desired J immy to say 
so to t he proprietor, and to have another 
waitress sent to him. 

" That's her! The boss ! 11 said Jimmy 
proudly. " She's runner of th is t ea r oom 
and she's a Jim dandy ! Now, d'you 
want anythin '? Fer you gotter be mighty 
qu ick 'bout it . My time's val'able. ' Don't 
no grass gr ow under yer fee t round 
her e. Hustle's the word.'' 

Jimmy looked h im over con temptu
ously. H e measured h im by h is unfail
ing model fo r all men, t he m inis ter , and 
found him falling far short. He sniffed, 
"All r ig ht ," anrl was off like t he wind, 
and announced breathlessly to Constance, 
who was j ust putting on cap and cuffs 
preparatory to waiting upon those ten 
men : 

Thayer managed to order something , 
assisted by t he indefatigable Jimmy, who 
always t ried to see th at t he b ill would 
be of adequate s ize. H e ate very l itt le, 
for his appetite had somehow deserted 
him; so he soon paid his bill, and went 
into the r oom a cross the hall , whence he 
endeavored to call a servant. S ilas Barton had watched him from 

his na r row little eyes that glinted wit h 
l he fire of hate, and saw, complete, a 
s tory that was to make t he town too hot 
for t he minis ter and t he new owner of 

" Thur s a pain-in-the-neck in thur says 
he wa nts 1JOU to wait on him; says he 
won 't hev Nora h ; sh e's got t oo r ed ha ir. 
Shell I tend t o him? He's fierce, he is . 
'F I 's you, I'd let him whistle aw hile." 

J immy was in the kitchen when the 
library bell rang, and remarked, a s lie 
made a dive t owar d the door: 

" T here goes t hat mud a ga in. H e'd 
or ter know better, when I told h im how 
busy we was !" 

t he tea room. 
Constance, all unconscious of t he 

th reads that were forming themselves 
into a net for her unwary feet , was at 
t hat moment hur rying into a n a p ron t o 
help Norah, for a par t y of ten men had 
a rrived on the five o'clock train a nd or
dered dinner to be served at six, as t hey 
must lea ve aga in at seven . 

(Continuation ) 

Chap ter XX 
T he ten men had just taken t hei r sea t s 

at t he largest table when Monis Thayer 
entered t he dining-room for his evening 
meal. H olly sat over in the fart hest cor 
ner , with h is arms comfortably spread 
about a gener ous platter of n icely cooked 
ha m and eggs, a poin t of va nt age from 
which he surveyed t he r oom with con
lcnt. A man and t wo women with long 
black ve ils sat at one of the tables by 
t he front windows. T hey had jus t come 
from the f uneral, and were going to take 
the seven o'clo.ck train . 

T hese were hurrying t imes in the t ea 
roo.n~. Norah was obliged to give up 
wa it ing a nd go to cooking a gain, for t he 
funeral pa rty demanded cer ta in things 
that were not on hand , a nd Holly's ham 
and eggs had delayed the dinner. N orah 
g rumbled t o t he fire abou t H olly's tak
ing this particular night to order ham 
a nd eggs when he usua lly wanted roast 
beef in plent y without extra cooking. 

Jimmy was doing double duty. H e 
!ili ppcd around a mong the tab les as if he 
went by electr icity. 

Thayer surveyed lhe sit ua tion gloom
ily . . H e preferred t he room to himself . 
T his company did not su i~ h_im, nor go 
with t,he rest of t he furnishings _of the 
r oom. Holly's red._ r ecogn

1
{1zm

1
g lp:fntn wads 

. ·Ccula r lY obnoxrnus. e rn urne 
P<11 1 . ·ay and then r eflected that he 
lo go a \\ ' d th . . somewher r, an is wa s con-
mus i d111e · f · ·t b t t 

Constance colored. She dreaded all the 
mor e to go into t he dining-r oom, suppos
ing some country loafer was t here who 
desired to complimen t h er ; but, telling 
J im my to ·wait upon the ma n, she sum
moned a ll h er courage, a nd took up her 
tray fi lled with smoking dishes. · 

Morri s Thayer did not see her when she 
first entexed; he was examining his fork. 

Now, if ever a staid old family fork 
with a gr eat eng raved " TN" on its pol
ished surface got u p and winked at any
body, t hat fork did. "You and I have 
met before," t hat fork said. " Don't you 
remember ? Think of t he most delicious 
squabs, m ushrooms, t ruffies, sa lads . you 
ever tasted"-and Thayer put on h is 
eye-g lass and took up t he fork cu r 
iously. 

"St range t" he said to h imself . " ' 'V.' 
That is very strange, a nd the pa ttern 
seems fam iliar . And t he spoons , t oo ! 
Ah, why- how ca n t his be? A very odd 
coincidence, extremely odd." 

Then he glanced up, and saw Con
stance's figure .as she g lided about, deftly 
waitin g upon the big table. Constance 
had been much too busy to look at him 
us he sat in the dist ant corner . 

T hayer sat, fork in hand, and stared 
at Con stance. H e could not believe h is 
senses. It was she-and yet was it? The 
p lain b lack gown. the apron and cap, 
badges of ser vit ude. Could t his be a 
part of her benevolence, as well as at
tending funerals wi th saintly old min
isters? Or was she becoming insane? Il 
was high t ime her phila nthropy ceased. 

He soon r etur ned, however, wit h a 
puzzled frown, bearing Monis Thayer's 
card . "He says he's gotler see you ," he 
sa id, handing t he card t o Cons tance. " 1 
told him I was your agent, an' you was 
busy fryin ' crokays; but he said g ive t his 
here to you right away. He's a chump, 
he is . H e's fier ce. I don't like him. 
Wan t me t o put him out?" 

Jimmy's r ed little face br istl ed with 
irritation. He saw himself for the moment 
s it t ing astride the chest of t he city gen 
tle1n an a nd browbeating him. H is recent 
victories had somewhat swelled his head. 
· But Constance's face was flaming with 
color and t urning white by t urns; s he 
found herself trembling like a culprit 
ca ug.ht in the midst of her evil deeds. 

Mor r is Thayer had found her ou t at 
last ! Morris Thayer here, and she i n 
this array and waiting upon a lot of r ail
road men! T here was no chance to equi 
vocate, no chance t o h ide beh ind b lind 
phrases. Her secret was ou t. She must 
confess. and see him t urn upon his heel 
af:er givin g her her due of p it y . 

Then her str ong common sen se came 
to the fron t, and her new views of life 
beiran to assert t hemselves. 

Well, what matter? He was not worth 
sighing over if h e was made of t hat 
kind of stuff. Besides , she was away 
from New Y ork now, whet·e she would 
not need to see t heir pity; a nd she coukl 
b rave it better . At least, t ha t was some
t hing to be thankful for . But oh , if she 
did not have to go in there and talk t o 
h im! She laughed nervously over Jim
m y's offered aid , and wished she dared 
accept it. A sudden t hought of E ndicott 
a nd a look for his p resence came to her · 
then she was insta ntly glad he was not 
here, for what could he do? 

. There was nothing or 1 u o 
vl'ntcnt. 1 ted a table near t he 
. cl He sc ec . 

sit own . f ar from t he obnox10us 

By t he t ime she r et urned from t he 
kitchen with a second tray full he had 
decided that he must not let her see t hat 
he recognized her . It would be emba r
rassing t o t hem both. He must eat some
t hing , and get out of her e as quietly as 
possible. and t hen send for her to see 
h im. He dr opped h is eyes discreetly 
whenever she came t hat way, though he 
could not forbear watching her cover t ly 
from under a sheltering hand. Most for
tunately fo1· Cons ta nce shl' was unawal'e 
as yet of his presence. 

She looked helplessly around l he room 
at the t hings that were to be done, and 
then with firm lips set to work again. 

f . t ·ndows. as d J" 1 on w1 . nd summone 1mmY 
Holly as possible, a 
peremptorily. .

1 
. d genUemen's got 

" These here rat ~oa ·ti , "You'\1 
·a J11nnwpe1 ~· 

first choice.' ' sai 
1 

'll ·.,.et round pretty 
hev to wait. Nor a 1 

" 

soon." 11 ua"1tcr· . l to t he sma ,, 
T hayer cxp\atne< 

Jimmy suddenly appeared l\t his el
bow for orders, a nd he a!iked him at once 
who was the lady ~hat waitec' on t he big 

table. 

" T ell him I cannot come at present. 
J immy; he will have to wait." 

Then shl' went on wilh t he croquettes. 
wh i.ch required sw ift altcnlion; and 
meanwhile her thoughts worketl rapidly 

What shoul<l sh e say to h im? Did no 
know everything, or nothing? Had he 
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seen her in the dining-room? Very 
likely. She had been too busy to notice 
him, a nd too annoyed )Jy having so ma ny 
eyes watching he1· a t her unaccustomed 
task to look up more t han was neces
sary. He must have sat all alone over in 
lhe corner by the window. What ha d he 
come for? How should she meet him ? 
She must go upstairs a nd dr ess, of 
course; and yet it would take t ime, and 
she could not be spared. 

Just t hen Norah g rasped the s ituation , 
a nd came to t he f ron t . 

Now it must be confessed that Norah's 
conscience had t roubled her that day. 
She meant to pra y all t he sain ts to 
forg ive her t hat night as soon as her 
schemes were carried out ; bu t she craved 
indulgence for the s in of decept ion for 
that afternoon because she had not told 
Constance at noon that Tha yer had been 
there, a nd had le t her dr ive away with 
the minister, knowing t hat she was to 
be gone unt il evening, without so much 
as opening her lips on t he subject. J ust 
why she did it she had not exactly known 
a t the time. She realized afte rwards 
t hat it was because she liked t he minis
ter and wanted to see him and her dear 
mistress keep on having good e mes to
gether, instead of having her go back to 
New York and marry Mr. Thayer. 

She ha d hoped he would be discour
aged and go away, a nd, even after he 
asked for Constance's grandmother, 
Norah hoped he would take the four 
o'clock tra in and get out of the way. 
She was t herefore much put out when he 
remained ; and, when h e asked about t he 
liquor, she g rew angry. He was no fit 
man for her Miss Constance. She would 
like to tell him so if she dared, but she 
dirt not. Now, when she was ca ught at 
last, her wrath broke forth. · 

"The iverlast in' spalpeen, hes he coom 
back agin ? Bad look to the loikes uv 
him. Miss Connie, ye must joost r in oop 
t he back stairs, a n' get yersilf fixed up 
foin, an' he'll niver know the diffrunce." 
Then she insisted that she could do every
thing now with Jimmy's help, as there 
was only the dessert left to ser ve, and 
she h urried her mistress upstairs, charg
ing her to put some powder on her face 
and never to tell about the tea room. 

But Constance, as she groped he r way 
through the dark staircase, made a great 
resolve. She would face her own l ife 
honestly, and she would tell Morris 
Thayer just how things were. What 
was there to be ashamed of, and why 
i; hould she, a follower of the meek and 
lowly J esus, be afraid of what any 
wea lthy friend should say or think of 
her '! She breathed a quick cry for help 
ac; she went into her room, anrl then 
s wiftly removed all traces of the k' tchen 
and her recent employment. 

But, when she was to select a dre~s in 
which to appea r bC'fore her former ad
mirer, sht> hesitate1t. She naturally 
thought of some of her pretty evening
gowni;, rich and elaborate. But why 
should she, a poor girl now, seek to hold 

her fo rmer position and a ppea r as she 
used to? Would it not be fa lse to d ress 
thus'? It was not in keeping wit h her 
work to wear pa le-blue evening gowns 
that cost several hundr eds of dollars 
each, or decorate herself with strings of 
seed-pear ls. W ith sudden impulse she 
reached for the little white gown t hat 
she had worn the fi rst nigh t in the house. 
Norah had washed it and made i t look 
like new. It was simply made a nd easily 
donned. She put it on quickly, and r an 
downs tairs before she would ha ve t ime 
to change her mind. 

But , t hough she wore a p la in little 
white gown, she wor e her old New York 
air and g race as she came quickly for
wa rd in her sweet way to greet her un
welcome guest. And so much did the 
little white gown cha nge her from the 
deft maid whom he had seen in black, 
wi th wh ite apron and cap, that he 
thought at once he ha·i been mistaken, 
a nd that t hat had only been some poor 
country cous in who looked like her. Also, 
it was good to him to see the face at last 
for which he had been so long in search . 
So he held t he hand she gave him a trifle 
longer than propriety required, and 
looked down into her face unt il her color 
came, and almost t he tears , t oo; fo r t o 
have him look at her like t hat upset her 
well-founded ideas of h im. 

"I have found you a t last," he said 
with t hat more t ha n fla tt ering intona
tion t hat made h im so g reat a favorite. 

She led him in to the inner room, partly 
because she wished to be away from pos
sible interru ptions, fo r ther e was no 
knowing what Jimmy m ig h t take it in to 
his head to do; a nd partly because she 
wished to relieve t he embarrassing s itua
tion. 

(T o be con tinued) 

South Texas A ssociation 
Mowata, La ., was the gathering p lace 

for t he delegates and v isitors of our 
South Texas " Vcreinigung" from May 
26-29. About 45 .came to shar e the bless
ings with our church at Mowata. This 
may seem a small number to some of you, 
but when you consider that all those t hat 
came from points outside of L ouisiana 
ha d traveled 200 to 600 miles you must 
a dmit t hat our "Ver einig ung"' covers a 
lot of territory, t o say the least . 

A torrent ia l rain and p artly flooded 
roads were encounter ed by t he visit ors . 
Some of us wer e qui te su re t hat t he 
origin Io the name Mowata was More 
water, bu t our Louisiana friends could 
not be convinced that such was the case. 
Well, they ough t to know. 

But this condit ion of road a nd weather 
did not in t he least dampen the spiri t of 
hospitality of the Mowata folks . They 
gave us a most hearty welcome and made 
us feel very much at homo, in a short 
t ime. The L ore! was very good to us . 
The rain soon ceased, the r oads did not 
hinder anyone from coming, so we a ll 
had a very blessed time. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Thursday evening was not only Lhc 
opening ser vice but it was also a .com
memoration service of t he 25th a nniver
sary of t he enterta ining church. B ro. 
Hintze, t he pastor, gave a ver y in ter est
ing h istorical r epor t deal ing wit h some 
of t he main events of t he past 25 years. 
A number of t he charter members gave 
some of their impress ions, a nd on Sun
day afternoon 10 of t he early members 
wer e present and sang one of Koebner's 
old hymns in a ve ry impressive way. 

The preachers at t he the va rious serv
ices were Becker , Schwarz and E dinger. 
The devotiona ls wer e led by Laborn and 
Schwa rz. Bro. Schwarz is a g raduate 
from our Hamburg Sem inar y, who had 
been t ak ing some postgradua te work al 
Da llas ; he is preaching for ou r church 
at Donna. 

T he program committee's a im was 
"Bible Study." We had t hree studies on 
"P aul a s our example" and t hree on 
Second Peter. Br ethr en Becker Min
drup and Edinger led in t hese stud ies. 

Mowata has a fi ne active "bunch" of 
~oung p eople, who seem to t ake g rea t 
interest in the work of ou r local church 
;~ well as in the work of t he Kingdom '. 

10Y a nd some of t he vis iting young 
~eople gave us two very fine programs, 

neSon Saturday evening and the other 
on unday_ afternoon. Bro. Gossen a lso 
took par t m both programs. 

h Satu rday afternoon we a lt had a 
c ance to relax a little a nd . 
0 t . · t h enJoy a n u m g in e woods near b L · · 
is very pret t · y. ouisiana 

Y in many resp t T l 
g reen ricefields at th is t im ere SI. le 

e o t 1e year 
ar c very attract ive to the eye T h to 
see t he beautiful water -Ii i . · en . 
f · t h d Y m ma ny cltf -eren s a es grow along ti h . 

d t h M . le •g hway 
a n e agnoha blooming · t h ' 
· · . in e for est is ver y 1mpress1ve indeed At 

1 t · · east the p rcsen writer was very much . 
May God richly bl impressed. 

ess ou r church at 
Mowat a, L a., especially the Y 
and help t hem to can y on t houng dpeople, 

f · h e goo work so a 1t f ully done by their eld . 
1 Le e rs m the past. t us not forget t o c 

h pray ..:o r 
each ot er. C. H. E DI NGER S , ec. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Con tinued from page 2) 

Prof. Theodore K ratt, a son of Rev. J . 
Kratt, D. D. , pastor of t he F i i·st Ger
ma n Bap tist Church, P ortla nd, Oreg., r e
ceived t he degree of "Mus. Doc." (Doctor 
of Music) a t the .commencement of t he 
Chicago Musical College in J une. Dr. 
and Mrs. Kratt were present when the 
honor was conferred on their son . Prof. 
K ratt teaches music in ;i college in Ohio. 

A Young People's W eek-End Confer
ence will be held with the church at 
Washburn, N . Dak. , Aug. 5-7. The B y 
P . U .'s of the Northern Association. of 
the Ger man ~ptist churches of N o. 
Dak. are. cordially invited. A h elpful 
program 1s assured in Eng·lish and Ger
man. Ge_nera l Secretary A. P. Mihm and 
others will take part in the sessions. 
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Gra nd Forks Young People 
The Young P eople's Society of t he 

Ger man Baptist Church a t _Grand Forks, 
N. Dak. , has just concluded another su~
cessful year . D uring t he pas t yea r .'rn 
have h ad meetings every Sunday evenmg 
wh ich were in the nature of programs, 
prayer meetings a nd Bible study. Our 
society is operating under t he g roup sysd 
tern hence t hese meetings wer e conducte 
by the various groups with ou r pastor , 
Rev. F. Balogh, taking char ge of ou r 

B ible st udies. . 
Durin the months of March, Apn l a_nd 

M gh d an attendance contest wit h 
ay we a pr ize On the evening of 

a banner as a · f 11 , p re-
Ma 29 the banner was orma ) . 

Y . · group On t h is 
sented to t he wmnmg · . I I 

. the society as a w 10 e 
same evenrng, . t resting progr am 
render ed a ver y 111 e f I 

. I ded t he active work o t le 
which cone u f 11 However believ-
~ociety unti\ i~~:t bi: ~f play in ;ddition 
mg t hat a . children we had 
to work makes happi~ Day ' Our so-

f n Decorao•On · 
a!l ou mg o d at Riverside Park in the 
c1ety gathere nt the t ime playing 
afternoon a nd spe t By the t ime 

nd contcs s. 
ba ll , games a . all very glad to . me we wer e 
cvenmg ca t hie and enjoy a 
.t d at a long a 

s1 O\~n h Ever yone went home, 
r efreshing. lune ~t happy. T he accom
iired . poss1.bly, b hows our group while 
pa nym g pictur e s 
out at the park. t. and "'ather-

. ty is now r es mg b 

. Our socie so t hat when we open ac
mg strcngt~ ct; fa ll we will a ll be 
livi t ics again ncx cl vi'gor and strength 
on ha nd with renC\~~iat wor k which God 
from above to do 
has la id down for us. Tr n NZLER S 

MARIE JV\A . 1 cc. 

U and S. S. Workers' 
B. Y. P · · k t Conference 
Union of the Da 0 a 

June 17, 1932 
. ·noon, June 17, the an-

On F n day aftet . of the Ba ptist 
b · s session 

nual us rnes, nd Sunda y School Work-
Young P eoples a D k ta Conference was 
ers ' Union of t he te~r N. Dak. , by the 
calle_d t o order a t Kais~r. T he secretary 
presiden t , Rev. R. Lohse was elected 
b . b t Anna 

em g a sen .' as secretary pr o tem. 
per acclamation 

1 1 st meeting were 
The m inutes of t 1e a 

read and approved. t i E ichler, gave t he 
The treasu rer, Ru : ar The auditing 

report for t he past: of ·c. c. Han and 
committeee, compose orted that t hey had 
W illam Balogh, r ep t and found them 
examined the acco~nw~s accepted by t he 
cor rect. The repor 

a ssembly. . then set up and 
Th d I gate h st was 

e e e d by t he secretary. 
t he cons ti tut ion rea d a nd carried 

. ;vas ma e 
The motion ' . tead of sending 

that the treasui·er, i::s societies, be in
out letter s to the var t ice in the " Baptis t 
structed to p ut a note" a month before 
Herald" and "SendbO 

. f a ment of dues. 
t he tlme or P y . of officers were 

The 1·esult s for_ elect10E~ rnest H err ; 1st 
as follows: President, 
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vice-president , C. C. Harr, from t he 
Northern Asso.ciation; 2nd vice-president, 
Rev. R. Kaiser, from t he Southern Asso
cia tion ; treasurer, Ruth E ichler ; secre
tar y, Anna L ohse. 

It was voted to appropriate $125 to the 
General Missionary Fund. It was decided 
t hat the secretary and t reasurer be re
imbursed for any e"'1Jenses. 

As every year some difficul ty ar ose in 
connection with the making up of the 
annua l program, a resolut ion commi ttee, 
consis ti ng of Ernest H err, W a ldemar 
H eringer a nd Rev. D. K lein , was a p
pointed by the cha ir and instructed to 
r eport at t he even ing session . The bene
diction was pronounced by Rev. J . F . 
Olthoff and the meeting adjourned until 
8 P. M. 

At 8 P. M. th e meeting was opened 
with C. C. H arr, 1st vice-president, pre
s iding. The scripture was r ead by W il
liam Balogh, fo llowed by a ministers' 
quartet a nd t hen a p rayer by a studen t, 
Alfred Bibelheimer . 

A welcome was given to a ll by the vice
president of t he local society , Miss Emma 
Bauer. 

T he report of the resolu tion comm ittee 
was adopted, which r eads as fo llows : 
" We, the resolution committee, i·ecom
mend t ha t every society, belongin g to tile 
Dakota Confer ence, be en tit led t o one (1) 
number t o be g iven a t t he Young P eo
ple's program,-this number should not 
exceed fifteen (15) m inutes. 'l' hese num
bers should be sent to the p resident of 
t he organization one week prior to open
ing date of Confer ence. Numbers not in 
the han ds of the progr a m committee at 
this t ime will be ignored from the pro-
g ram." 

A p rogram was p resented con taining 
certa in very insp irinir numbers, as fol
l ows : Song , by K ing's Daughters of 
L ehr; reading, Bertha Gieser; selection 
by a mixed quartet. and duet by W alt 
sisters. T he collection was then h eld 
which amounted to $31.57. T he prog ram 
was continuerl with n vocal ~olo, Wishek; 
sho1·t ta lk hv Rev. A. A. Schade : t r io, 
Streeter; so~g, King 's Daughters of Leh1., 
a nd selection by A shley women's quartet. 
Rev. R. K a iser then dismissed us wit h 
p rayer. ANNA LOUISE LEHR, Sec. 

I 
The Saskatchewan Associa tion 
Nokomis was the gather in g place for 

above convent ion. Most of t he churches 
of t he p rovince were r epresented by del~
gates. Several churches have lost_ then
pastors , .,,; t hin t he last year. Owm g to 
dr ought and crop failur e, most of t he 
churches are having a h ard struggle. 
The brighter outlook for a wheat cr op 
has brough t new hopes and encourage
ment to our people. 

All of t he meetings were well attended, 
showing a good interest. The ma in topic 
was on the Lor d's second coming. T he 
paper s and sermons were timely a nd in
sp iring. In t he evening sermons the 
evangelistic n ote was strongly sounded. 

N o we didn 't miss the young people. 
They ' were there ! On Sunday especia lly 
they came out in large numbers from the 
neighboring churches. As the church 
building proved too sma ll to house all 
the vis itor s, the town t heater hal~ w~s 
secured for the Sunday meetings. Yes, it 
was hot ! Bu t we stayed with i t , t hree 
meetings! 

Re,·. G. Sch1·oeder preached the mis
sionary sermon in the morning. In t he 
afternoon Rev. W uerch spoke on: " P aul's 
char ge to T imothy" and R ev. Daum in 
E ngl ish on: "Influ ence.". I ? t he evcn!n_~. 
t he closing of t he Association , the V1~1t
ing p astor s gave 5-minute talks. ( T~mk 
of it for a preacher to get done rn !5 
m·ndt es !) We had a Jot of music and 
sin)!in•Y in between- T he nearness of the 
Lor d ~vas felt . We parted with tho 
thought to under take greater t hings for 
the Lord. THE R EPORTER. 

Only a Kiter 
T eacher : "Name one of the !r'I'ea test 

men in American h istoTy." 
Willie: "Vndbe1·gh." 
Teacher : "What about such a man as 

Benja min Franklin '?" 
W illie: "Why, teache i:. a ll he could tty 

was a kite !" 
• • • 

Little Willie was at the farm for t he 
first time. AfteT watclling the man milk 
the cow he was asked, "Now you k now 
where t he milk comes from, don't you?" 

" Yes." 1·eplied Willie, "you give the 
cow some breakfast food and water ancl 
then you drain the crankcase." 

1 
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I 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Leadership Training 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A. SCHADE, S.T.M. 
O bjectives to be Obtain ed in the Young People's 

Work 

In order to make the purpose of the Union as clear as pos
sible to everyone, a further summary of the objetives ought to 
follow. I t will ever remain the supreme task of the chur ches 
;·o create an envir onment in which the oncoming generation is 
to grow up that will be favorable to its spiritual regeneration 

a nd growth. That responsibility cannot 
be transfered to any denominat ional 
organization, to no Secretaries, or 
assemblies. Some churches are deeply 
conscious of this difficult responsibility 
and say "who is sufficient for these 

HELPI NG THE 
CHURCHE S IN 
THEIR SUPREME 
TASK 

things?" Such churches welcome the counsel and suggestions 
oi the Secretaries . They issue many very urgent calls for spe
cia l secretar ial service. Possibly no more fruitful t ype of wor k 
can be imagined than this counseling together of churches 
and pastors with someone who has made a special study of the 
)Jroblems which are confronted and who has had the oppor
tunity of making wide observations. The whole Sunday school, 
Young People's and man y other phases of t he Churchwor k 
have undergone revis ions and important improvements a s the 
result of these conferences. 

Some .churches, unfortunately, arc less conscious of t his 
)!>"ave responsibi lity. They do not make a careful checkup on 
the resul ts of their labors, but sla vishly follow the m ethods of 
the past irrespective of the results. I n such cases t he Secre
ta ries face t he rather delicate task of pointing out t he weak 

LIFTING THE 
IDEALS OF THE 
CHURCHE S 

points in t heir work and seek to make 
them wholesomely discontented wit h their 
achievements. P eople who are self-satis
fied are likely to resent suggestions for 
improvemen t . But when we face t he re

i,ults of our work, we often find it to be like wood, hay or 
i-;tubblc, which does not stand t he fire test of time. The i deals 
of the churches must be Ii fted up so that they will not eas ily 
be contented with their work as long as t he good portion of 
the children of the .communi ty are outside of the Church and 
under the moulding influences of the destructive forces in t he 
world. 

Then the Union faces t he challenging opport unity of bring
ing visions and inspirat ion as well as instruction to the young 
people. The fire of spiritual idealism must be carried about in 
the sacred vessels of consecrated souls so t hat it might spring 

from the heart of the friend of youth 
I NSPIRING into the souls of young people. The Union 
YOUNG PEOPLE t hrough its secretaries and other speak-

ers faces the glorious opportunity of ex
ll!ndin~ lhe horizon, deepening t he in teres t, a nd securing the 
hfJ IY dedication of Christian young p eople to the sacred task of 
sffving Christ in the world. 

Finally the Union serves to cul t ivate the denominational 
cfJnsciousness of young people . IL keeps the relation between 
young people of the various gr oups fresh a nd vital. It he lps 
them lo feel that they have a common task , t he task of fill ing 
the earth with t he knowledge of the Lord, of br ing ing about 
the r ealization of the will of God upon the face of the earth, 
as it is done in heaven. This task which cal ls for co-operation 
i11 fellowship of a large number of groups all over the country 
can best be served by cultivating· the con sciousness of inter 
relationship. 

Means Employed in Accomplishing This Task 
What mea ns a re employer! to bring- this help lo the churches 

a nd this inspirat ion lo lhe young people? It has already been 

in~i~ated that this is in part a personal minist r y . .Al l true 
spm t ual values must be personified, must be li ved out in some 
person, and n~ust be set for t h in acceptable words of speech, 
".nd must radiate from dynamic souls. If the Christian is t he 
l ~ght ~f the wor ld, t hen t he fur ther intensifi.cation of Chr ist ian 
hght m_ the Chr ist ian is indeed a challenging m ission. The 
as~embhes and convent ions are occasions a t which the clearest 
ttnnkers, the ablest speakers, the most r adiant personal ities, 
the most dynamic from among our pastors professors secre-

PE RSONAL 
MINISTRY TO 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

t • > I 

anes, laymen, and women come in to t hnl 
c~ntact with young people. Al t hese occa 
sions these personal emissaries of Christ 
find the chance to communicate the most 
precious s piritual gifts to " Oung people, 

and to stimulate th to J 
em drink deeply from the fount ain of s piritual life. 

This personal min ist ry · . 1 T he "Baptist Her ald,, is s upp cmentcd by the written word. 
Secretary th R ' under t he able editing of the Gene ral 

• c everend A p Mih b 1 . b . in order that th" · · m, was roug 1t m to e1 ng 
is message may find i ts way into homes and 

churches for young and old lo 
read. While it can make n o 
claim to perfection , and naturally 

THE P RINTED WORD 
THE BAPTIST HERALD 

approval of such var· d . finds it difficult to gain the full 
ie views and i te t t d in t he great constitu . n res s as a rc r epr escn e 

. ency to which it · · t . · · its best to stimulate spi .-t 1 h minis e r s , yet 1t is doing 
C'f young people and tu ua. ungers, to idealize the t hinkinir 

' o wit ness to ti · · p-Jwer of J esus Christ t h 11 le savmg and keepmg 
t he "Sendbote" ' e ~ adorable Lor d and Master As was essentia l · ·f . · 
interest of the widespread d ' 11~ ui:i i Ying the thinking a nd 

enom1 nat1on lu .· th . h t years, so the "Bapt ist Herald" . c r mg c past e1g Y 
our day with t he oncomin see~s to meet t hat same need in 
plex life of the twentiethg genteration which moves in the com-

cen ury. 
For t hose of ot!r moder 

lhe German lang uage a pa~ y~uth who arc. stil l able to read 
bote" wh ich seeks to bring e as been Provided in t he " Scnd
for programs, and in othe:e~:~ from t he field,. supply materia l 
young Christians. ys meet the li te rar y needs o f 

In addition to these regul· . . . 
tains a worker's library at .;

1
• p.ubhcations, the Union main

fou nded by ou1· deceased fri c:~c~ Park, which was orig ina lly 
Ill inois, and ·is known as "Th' n r . Otto Brnes~ of Oak Park, 
or iginal collection of books ha: b raese Loan L ibrary." The 

t t· cen supplemented from time 
THE B RAESE LOAN ;ro1~.through further donations by 
LIBRARY be b .. ihm and other s. Books can 

cl . 0 11 owed for such time as may he 
books or the loan of books csired. Those desiring- a l ist of t he 
6 Fo,rest Park Ill ~A '.may address Rev. A. P . Mihm Box 

' • · n increasingly exten · ' · 
books is to be commended to · sivc use of these 

ou r young people Whil 
Hre reading t rash which is often fa r worse th · 

1 
e many 

might be building up their spiritual life a danthv~ ueclelss. t~ey 
1 I d b . · n e1r 1r1st1an 
mow e ge y readmg some of these excellent books. 

T he Union further mainta ins a large a ncl ev · · 
11 · f · er 111crca s111p; c0. ect1on o · rhalogs and plays wh ich have been 

1 1
. 

II f . . . preparcc or 
a sorts o occas ions. The missionary play<> m 1 1. 

"th · ·d r · · · any <ca in ..,. vn mc1 ents rom our own Pxlensivc field ~ · · ,.. 
G I M. . , · omc wnllcn by 

Ctur .enera 1ss1onary Secretar y, Rev. Wm. Kuhn D D 
c»pccia ll y useful both for entertainment and f . ti · .. , are 
l ion of missionary in terest. These also arr ~~ 1e s t nn_ula
t hrough appl ication lo lhe Gene ra l Secrelarv Rev Abe obta~ned 
Hox 6, ForesL Park, Ill. · ' · · P. Mihm , 

D iscussion Questions 
1. What caused the impoverishmen t of Lhe 

salem? church in J e ru-

,fo]y 15, 1!>32 13 

2. H ow did Paul and the J ewish Christians ciiffer with 1·cfer
ence to the observance of Mosaic rit uals? 

;i. What is the function of the Council ? The Executive Com
mit tee? 

7. Discuss t he objectives of t he Union. 3. ·what occasion offered Paul oppor tunity of r ewardinir good 
for evil? 

.J.. Describe Lhc difference between Local, Conference and t he 
General Young People's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union. 

How extensively is "The Bapt ist H era ld" obtained and read 
in your church ? 

9. H ow a re the expenses of the Union defrayed? 

G. How is membership in lhe Council determined? 

10. Are the young people of your Union r eg ular con tributors 
to the Missionary and Benevolent Offering? 

Oklahoma B. Y. P. U. and S. S. 
W. U. Institute 

T he Oklahoma B. Y. P . U. and S. S. 
W. U . assembled for its annual institute 
at Shattuck on Thursday evening, J une 
2. The local .church had expected 75 
de legates, but on account of the heavy 
rains only 9 visiting delegates were pres
ent for the opening services. T he meet
ing began with a song service, after_,~h_ich 
the local union welcomed the V\Sltmg 
delegates with song. Rev. -':· A. Schade 
was the speaker of the evem~g. H e de
livered an inspiring address in the Ger
m an la nguage. Rev. Schade spoke about 
lhe need of the church and Sun~ay 
school in t raining children for Christian 

living. 
The t hem e of the convention, " Chris-

t . G LI ,, ,vas carri e:: cl out in the de-ian row l, ' . · h 
t . 1 eetings. T he topics wh1c 

vo 1ona m . . F "th " 
d 'Vere . "Grow111g 1n • a1 , were use · . "G . . 

"G . . Lo,·e" and row111g 111 rowmg 111 , 

Loyalty." 
On Friday morning, after a shortbdl ed-

. the classes assem e 
votional meetmg, . R Schade con-
fer their first sess1o~s. ev. "th B y, 
ducted t he class, which ?ealt wi · 
p U W ·k in t he Enghsh langua_ge. A 

. . . or ' . method was used 111 p re-
most rnterestm g " The Purpose of 
senting the matter i~1ation of the B. Y. 
lhc Church and the ,, The young people 
P . U. to the Church: n in the work and 
s howed much enthus_iasi ·

011 
with lively 

t cl . lo the d1scuss1 
en er e 111 \ Vagncr of Okeene 
interest. Rev. Charle~. 

11 
was conducted 

ta ug ht the class w ic They studied 
in t he German langSuag~~Y school work 
a nd discussed t he un 
among our churches. ted a t 

p U.'s represen . 
.All the B. Y. · r ied and most 111-

Shatt uek presented a va Friday evening. 
ler esting program_ 0 11

1 
of musical selec

The numbers consistec and a r eading. 
lions, dialogs, plays'. en tecl in a most 
Each number was p res nd the various 

mer a 
commendable mai ratulated upon t~e 
unions a re to be congare doing. On this 
fine work which they P. u. r esponded lo 
occasion each B. ~- came to an abrupt 
ro ll call. T he sessioi; vy rain and clec
close because of the 1ea e before many 

hich cani ·1· trical storm w Several fam1 1es 
could leave the chu rch. to have to spend 
were so unfortu nate as 1 because their 

. th cJ1urc ' h lhe n ight 111 e fter t he clrenc -
<:ars r efused to start a. eel 
. . I cl r cce1v . 
111g which t hey ia . a l meeting on 

t devotion . 
After a sho1: the classes a gam a s-

Saturday morning . ns On Salur-
1 · . sess10 · t scmbled for t 1e11 peop le went o 

1 Youn~ G 
day afternoon t 1.C ral Beach at age, 
the Ar t esian :Mine ' 

Okla. Many of the young men went in 
swimming, but the gi r ls did not .care to 
venture in to the cold water. Rev. Schade 
pr esented several games which afforded 
much fun for those who participated. 

Rev. Schade delivered the messages on 
both Saturday evening and Sunday morn
ing. During the Sunday school hour we 
hear d four inspiring talks. Rev. Schade 
again spoke on Sunday afternoon, after 
which he left for his a ppointment a t the 
Kansas B. Y. P. U. Institute. 

Each year the union having the most 
points for Bible reading, contribu tions 
to missions, and members present at the 
convention, is awar ded a prize. This year 
the prize, $5 to be used for purchasing 
books for the B. Y. P. U. and Sunday 
school, goes to the Bessie U n ion . 

Those who were present at the Insti
t ute have gone home with t hankful hear ts 
fo r such an opportunity for train ing in 
Christian service and leadership. W e can 
truly say that the spir it of Christ was 
with us and we a re ready to .carry on 
the work at home with r enewed ardor. 

RUTH SOCOLOFSKY. 

Kansas Y. P. and S. S. W . Union 
The K ansas B. Y. P. and S. S. W . 

Union met with the D illon church June 
6-9. The theme of the convention was 
"Christ Preeminent ." During our devo
tional period ea.ch day this theme was 
seriously consider ed as it alYects our per
sonal life, our church, business, friend
ships, amusements and political life. 
Each leader had thor oughly prepared his 
subject an d we fel t t hat we can put 
Christ first in all our everyday act ivities 
and that our greatest gain and pleasure 
comes when we do so. 

There were two class periods each day 
a nd thr ee classes meeting a t each period. 
Dr. A. J. H arms conducted one course in 
"Tr aining for L eadership.'' In t his he 
stressed the qualifications for leadership 
and the development of personality, Rev. 
A. A. Schade had three periods on "Trail
makers in Other Lands" and used as his 
subjects t he beliefs and influences of Al
bert Schweitzer, Toyohiko Kagawa, and 
Mahatma Gandhi . His other two periods 
were concerned wi th '"I deals to be attained 
in Sunday School ·work." H e emphasized 
t he training of tea chers and a st udy of 
the pupil so that one underst ands the 
various stages of his developmen t and 
applies that Christian t raining whic;h is 
best fitted for t hat period of h is li fe. 
"H ints on Congregational Sing ing" was 
a one p eriod class led by 111 r s. Janssen . 
Mrs. Janssen is an exper ienced mus ician 

who believes t hat music has a la rge p lace 
in our worship program and s hould be 
planned to fit with t he general t heme at 
t he ser vice. One period was too short 
to cover the well planned material of 
Re,·. A. R. Sandow on "Fulfilling of 
Bible Prophecies." T he large attendance 
showed that youth is interested in this 
subject. Rev. O. Roth condu cted a two
per iod class in "What We Believe and 
Why," dealing with the growth of the 
Baptist denomination a nd its beliefs. 
Mr. Schacht a lso had a one-period class 
in "Church Appreciation." 

D1·. Harms gave the addrnss at the 
first g eneral session using as his theme, 
'·Christ , the P ower of God," and showing 
that Jesus Christ is the on ly solut ion to 
the present moral, political and economic 
upheaval and Christ is this power be
cause he outfought, outlived and outdied 
all others. Tuesday evening Rev. Schade 
continued the thought in a searching mes
sage on "Living for J esus." Thursday 
evening, Dr. Harms, in t he closing addr ess 
challenged youth to prepare t hemselves 
for success in doing the greatest good, 
t o the greatest number over the longest 
period of time. 

W ednesday evening a general program 
was given with numbers from each so
ciety, special mention going to the six 
societies who presented t he m issiona r y 
play "Robert and Mary," which is the 
s tory of Mary and Rober t Moffat. Spe
cial music at each session and t he fine 
general singing added much to the spirit 
of the meetings. 

Officers elected a t t he business session 
were : President, Irene S teinber g, Lor
raine ; v ice-president, H ulda Fri tzem eier , 
Stafford; secretary. Mrs . Wi ll Wirth, 
Bethany; treasurer, Milton J acobson, 
Dillon , and Rev. Sandow, a dvisor . These 
were installed by Rev. Schade in an im
pressive candle light ing service on 
Thursday evening. 

One very pleasant feature was the 5.30 
breakfast Wednesday morning:. After 
breakfast Rev. Schade led a service on 
" Christ as our Friend" and how he helps 
our friendships with others. Group sing
ing and games helped p_ut our fr iendship 
t heories into action. T hursda y P . M. we 
had a p icnic at Brown's Pa1·k at Abilene. 

There was a large attendance. With 
t he gracious en tertainment of t he local 
chu1·ch and t he feas t of good t h ings a t 
each m eeting it is li t t le wonder t ha t 
several were heard to r emark tha t they 
wis hed it would la st a whole week. There 
was a fine spirit of fellowshi p and in ter
est and one could not help b u t thank God 
fo r youth like th is. 
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Two Prominent Laymen of the Clinton H ill Church, Newark, and Prof.-elect 
Rev. A. A. Schade of Rochester, N. Y. 

Left to right: Wm. Schmidt, P res. of B. Y. P. U., W alter A. Staub, A. A. Schade 

Annual Con v e n tio n Iowa B a ptist is, something beautiful in the ugly, some-
Youn g Peo ple' s U n ion, E lgin, thing worthy in the unworthy. There 

la., June 14-16 a re four essentials of character: Convic-
I am glad to pass on to you a few of t ion, courage, considerateness and con

t.he good things which we heard at what sis ten.cy. We should have convict ions con
I consider one of t he most inspiring con- cerning nat ior:ia1. as well as r eligious 
ferences ever held by our young people. ma tters Convictwns a re called for more 
There were some seventy delegat es and now than at any ot her time before. The 
vis it.ors in attendance, not so many as in difficu.lty we as. young People have t o 
other years, but it was inspiring in the face is to be different, not just t o do 
en thus iasm and good will shown. Our what everybody else does. Christian 
welcome as usual was most hearty, and character can be acquired by what we 

read. If we make it our first daily bus
1
·_ it was good to renew acquain tances. The 

motto for t he convent ion was "Keep ness sto read at least one ver se of the 
Bible a nd the rest of t he day put · t Looking Up," a very fitting one, espe- t" t in o 
prac 1ve, we can no go \vtong. 

cia lly in these days when it is so easy In the afternoon this was followed 
to be down in t he depths. with a ta lk on " The Master's Busines u?, 

Our Elgin society enter ta ined us on 1 l" s, 
or per.sona : van_ge ism. It is said that 'l'uesday evening with a special progr am th t · 

ere 1s a s rmg rn every child's life th t 
of music by t he or chestra a nd vocal se- you can pull if you ca n find the stri a 
lections, after which Rev. L. Broecker of T he same thing is t rue in personal ev~g. 
Chicago, the main speaker of t he conven- gelism. There a re three s tandard wan
tion, gave us a very inspiring message of winning men to the Savior: By Pray~ 
on " The Christian J ourney." H e poin ted ing, by personal evangelism and by p ~ 
out to us four a nchor s to which we can sonal investigat ion. So much is b .et 
cling : A vital fai t h in God, an a llegiance "d f th ·11 t I b eing 

sa1 o r1 s oc ay, ut there is noth· to the Son of God , loyalty to t he book t h -11 . · . ing 
so r1 mg as wmmng someone fot· of God, and adherence to t he chur ch of Christ. 

God . Rev. P. Friederichsen, another of . 
T he morning sessions were mostly speakers, t old us "How to make a S our 

t. k "th B"bl t d" 1 d b v f t h Ch · t " L"f ,, ucces a en up Wl 1 e s u 1es e Y se - o e r1s 1an 1 e, taking his t t 
era! of t he ministers, on Daniel, taking from Acts 1, which contains t he pr e~ 
up his life as a student, as prophet, and pro~i~e, ~ower a nd presence of 0t~~ 
as statement. They proved to be very in- Chnst1an hfe. As we proclaim the 
teresting and instructive. pel of Chri st we preach the power of ~o~-

On Wednesday morning we had the It is not a popular thing, but i t i 0 · 

reports from the different societies, some powerful thing. 5 a 
encouraging and some not so much so. SJilecial mention ought to be mad f 
Rev. Broecker then gave us some very the junior orchestra wh ich enterta~ ~ 
good points on "Christian Char acter." us on Wednesday evening with sin; 
He said one of lhe tests of character is, and playing the guitar . Also the m ng 

· I ddl that h · I t• h ass can you see roses m mur pu es, c 01 r sang a se ec ion eac evening. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The new otl1cers e lected on Thursday 
morn ing were : Ca rl Sentman of Steam
boat Rock, pres ident ; Mi ldred Fromm of 
Burlington, vice-president; Elizabeth 
Sherman of Aplington, secretary-t reas
urer. Rev. Broecker t hen spoke t o us on 
" Chr istian Service." " Let us not be 
w.:ary in well-doing." H ere t here is an 
engagement referred to ; an exhortat ion 
given, and an encouragement offered. 
Well-doing is not professing, i t is not 
only resolut ion, but it is putting this 
feeling and this prof essing and t his r e
solving into action. Our well-doing should 
be very largely t ied up wit h t he church. 

We would not forget our outing at 
McGregor, on the glorious Mississippi, 
where we could a t one and the same time 
catch a glimpse of four sta tes, Wiscon
s in, Minnesota, Illinois and Iowa. Here 
we spent a short t ime enj oying God 's 
g reat out-of-doors, climbing · to the top 
of the forty-foot tower and s inging God's 
Praises, after which we r eturned to E l
g in for our evening meal. 

Our speaker for Thursday evening 
was Rev. I. C. Peterson of Newton, Ia., 
a ver y impressive young minister, who 
brought to us a message on "Challenges 
that Come to Us in the Fie lds we have 
attained." He sa id : "Youth loves and 
g lories to be challenged. These chal
lenges rnust come in t he fields we have 
at tained. There is no thri ll in doing 
those things which a re common. J esus 
? hrist comes out wit h a definite service: 
I. c~me not to be minister ed unto but t o 
minister.' That young m an or woman 
who has no definite challenge in life, has 
no Place in the spiritu~I forces that we 
today should be engaged in. W e will 
n~~er begin living until we first have 11 

vision of usefulness, or service. Young 
People today condescend to t he tyranny 
of the crowd. We a re not and will not 
be any better than we are just compelled 
to be. We are being challenged by the 
powers of s in. It is up to us to r eceive 
;h~ challenge and la unch out into g renter 
aith in J esus Christ." 

What could be a more fitting climax 
to our · 

. convention than the consecration 
sefrvice, led by Rev Broecker wher e ma ny 
0 th . ' 
. e Young people renewed their alleg-

tJahn~e to Christ and a cont inuance of 
e1r s · I d 

th . Pe.c1a work, a nd several expresse 
e1r d · k fo . ~sire to t ake up some special wor 

f ~ their Master. May we all be fa ith· 
u to his cause ! 

Run1 LOHMANN, Burlington . 

Measles for the T ree 
t h My lit tle boy at age of 3 years had 

e_rneasfes. I had explained to h ;m whY 
a~~ . ·n was put on the h ouse. After his 1 

ness he happened to be playing on the 
Porch when an officeT came to remove 
~he si~. A few days later he was look
ing out of t he window when an officer 
: me a long and n a iled a sign on a tr ee 
ni Vote for county judge. He came run-

ng to me and said · "Mother mothe r , 
~r t · ' . ree has the measles r The policeman 
Just nailed a sign on it."" 

.July 15, 1932 

The D ako ta Con feren ce 
The twenty-fourth session of the Da

kota Confer ence was held in ~ehr, N . 
Dak. ,June 14-19. It comp n ses the 
states of North Dakota, South Dakota 
and Montana , and includes in ·its me_m
ber ship 51 chuxches, nearly all of which 
harl sent delegates. 

The Conference-church under the ener
getic leader ship of its past.or, the Rev. 
.r. J. Abel , had made elaborate prepara
tions .for t his gathering. A tent that 
holds 1500 people had been procured. 
This was usually comfor tably fi lled dur
ing the day-sessions; b~t unable to hold 
t.he crowds in t he evenings and on Sun
day, when perhaps between 2000 and 
2500 people were in attendance. 1'.or 
dining pur poses, a large garage build
ing had been rented and transformed 
into a dining hall. 350 people could thus 
s imul taneously partake of the wholesome 
food t ha t the ladies o( the church pre
pared in abundance. T he young people 
-both the young men and t he young wo
men-served at the tables. It was a big 
Lask of hous ing a nd feeding the Confer 
ence guests ; but the church in Lehr 
p roved itself ab~ndantly ~~ual to t h.e 
occasion, and then· fine spmt of hosp1-
t.al it.y ,viii long be remembered. 

H.ev. G. Eichler of Linton, N. Dak., 
was elected as moderator and Rev. E . 
B roeckel as assistant . Rev. F . E . Klein 
a nd Rev. B . Schlipf served as clerk a nd 
statistican r espectively. l\Iuch impor tant 
business r elating to the missionar y and 
phi lanthropic endeav~rs of th~ Confer
ence was disposed of m the business ses
sions. The following wer e elected as 
members of t he Mission Committee : Rev. 
.J. F. Olt hoff a nd Rev. F . E . Klein for 
three year s a nd Rev. A. Alf for one 

ear. B1·0. J . J. Rott of Lehr was re
ylected as treasurer wi t h instructions to 
~t·a nsact a ll bus in:ss as it con.cerns Con
ference monies w_ith the North Dakota 
S tate Bank at Bismarck. The Confer -

hear t ily endorsed the action of the ence . . 
S h 1 Committee m electrng Rev. Arthur 
Ac ;ohade as successor to P r of. L . Kaiser 
a~d ~f Rev. H. Dymmel as successor to 

P . f 0 Koenig. In regard to our pub-
10 . • d t d 

I. t" ns a resolution was a op e urg-
1ca 10 d" t. 

. t i e subscribers not to 1scon mue 
mg 1 . I h 
h . aper s but to r emam Joya to t em. t. e1r P • . 

It was str ongly emphasized that no one 
1 g remain a thorough, loyal and 

can on . t . t l . 11. t Bapt ist who is no m ou.c 1 mte 1gen . . 
1 

d 
. h . denommationa en eavors wit ou t . 

through our publications. 

h rts Of the churches revealed T e repo . 
295 ·sons had been received by that per · 

. The entire membership of the baptism. I 
C f Could not be exact y ascer -on erence 

. d . ce a number of chu rches had 
tame ' sm . t " b t th neglected to send their stat1s ics; u e 
figure w ill probably exceed that of last 
year which was 6219. For all purposes 
the ~um of $69,643 was ex~en?ed. Of 
this, $10,835.43 was for i:i1ss1ons and 
philanthr opic purposes. Tins last figure 
is $8000 less t han last year's, and $21,-
000 Jess than two years ago. Four new 

pastor s were received into the Confer
ence · but five churches are still without 
unde

1

rshepherds. We lost. 47 members by 
death. 

Among those attending lhe Conference 
were our newly elected Prof. Arthur A. 
Schade of our Seminary in Rochester, 
N . Y., Rev. H . Koch from the Old Peo
ple's Home in Chicago and Dr. F . E . 
Stockton, General Secretary of the N. 
Dak. Baptist Convent ion. Dr. Stockton 
spoke to t he Confer ence on the g rowth 
of the Baptist denomination dur ing the 
past hundr ed yea rs. His address was 
replete with facts and figures t hat 
showed us what marvels God has 
wrought. Br o. Koch with a fatherly 
solicitude acquainted us with the inmates, 
conditions and needs of the Old Folks 
Home in Chicago. Bro. Koch also 
pr eached a stir ring sermon Saturday 
night on : " God's Children, Ambassadors 
of Christ,'' John 17 : 18. P rof. Arthur A. 
Schade was on the program every day, 
the last half hour of every forenoon-the 
so-called quiet hour- being at his dis
posal. He had chosen as his general 
theme : " Seeking a nd Finding God." 

Bro. Schade also enlightened us about 
t he conditions and plans of our Semin
ary, as well as the festive occasion that 
marked the retirement of our beloved 
professor s, L. Kaiser and Otto Koenig. 
It is our prayer t hat the Lor d may long 
spare and abundantly bless both of these 
-his devoted-servants. Prof. Kaiser is ' 
not only revered by the many pastors 
who had the privilege of sitting at h is 
feet at Rochester , but by the numerous 
men a nd women who attended our var
ious gatherings throughout the length 
and breadth of our land. On Sunday 
morning P r of. Schade preached the mis
s ion-sermon on "Winning Others." The 
offering amounted to $626.22. 

An innovation in this year's gathering 
was t he children's service, conducted for 
an hour every morning by Mrs. B. 
Schlipf, assisted by the Bauer sisters of 
Lehr . We were told t hat the youngster s 
greatly pr ofi ted and hear tily enjoyed 
these services. 

Satur day afternoon was at the dis
posal of the students from Rochester 
who attended our Conference. Bro. A. 
Reeh presided and Bros. Siegmund, Bo
nikowsky a nd Patzia gave brief addres
ses. The students also sang a number 
of selections. Other numbers of the pro
gram wer e given by various young peo
ple who att ended the Conference. The 
offering amoun ted to $50. 

W e refrain from mentioning the many 
others who through sermon, essay, song 
or otherwise made splendid contributions 
toward the success of the Conference. 
Suffice it to say that under God's guid
ance and blessing it proved to be a. splen
did gathering, and we trust that the in
ter ests of God's Kingdom was truly 
served. G. W. PUST. 

• • • 
'I'here is such a thing as honorable de

feat just as truly as there is dishonorable 
?ictory. 
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Group of Boys and Girls baptized at 
Gatesville, Tex., by Rev. C. C. Laborn 

R esig n ation and Baptism at 
Gatesville 

With the beginning of May I closed 
my four-year term of service as pastor 
of the Gatesville church. 

The church has gotten into debt and I 
resigned as I did not want to become a 
financial burden to the church. 

A few months ago I invited all 'the 
unconverted boys and gir ls from the 
Sunday school into a separ,ate class 
wher e I took the proper subjects as I 
saw fit for them: Sin, Regeneration, 
Atonement, Faith and Eternal Life. 
After ur ging them to prayer, about 
twenty confessed faith in Christ as their 
Savior before the church and on the last 
Sunday of my work as pastor here, ten 
of these followed the Lord in baptism. 

CHAS. C . LABORN. 

Wausau Baptist Church News 

Our young people's society at Wausau, 
Wis., is making appreciable advancement 
under the encom·agement and good coun
cil of our young pastor, t he Rev. John 
Wobig, who by the way, was chosen by 
this year's graduating class of the local 
High School as the speaker f~r their 
baccalaureate service. Rev. Wobig spoke 
on. "The Age in which we Live," using 
as his text the .closing words of the 14th 
verse of the fourth ehapter in Esther. 
He pointed out that in order to meet the 
demands of thi s 11eo-e we must look for 
opportunities for service, live for the 
present and the future, and . have un
bounded faith in God and Christ. 

Recently a successful contest was held 
within our society, bringing up the mem
bership. Among the new members we 
were fortunate to secure Harold Eads of 
Appleton who was elected as president 
of the society. At his suggestion the so
ciety has adopted the use of the Com
mission Plan as outlined by the Baptist 
Young People"s Union of America. The 
plan has met with a consider able degree 
of enthusiasm by the society as a whole. 
Already a mar ked benefit is observed in 
the co-operation and participation of 
reluctant and timid members. 

As a pattern by which we may exam
ine our activities and determine whether 
or not we are r eally gaining ground 01· 



1G 

George Wash in g ton •an d the 
Patriots 

(Conlinucd from page 7) 

had a large circulation, edited and pub
lished by Heinrich Miller, later the 
printer of Congress, who "fanned the 
flames of rebellion with his stormy edi
torials ." One of these editorials r ead 
this wise: "Remember the degrading 
ser viLudc which you have experienced in 
Germany. Remember also that the Brit
ish statesmen and their parliament des ire 
Lo pince America on that same footing 
and to do even worse than Germany." 
T his same editor actually was the first 
printer to publish a nd broadcast the 
D(claration of Independence after it had 
passed and was signed on July 4, 1776. 
His pa per was the only one appearing 
on Friday, July 5, and in that same 
issue he brought out the news that "yes
te rday the Congress decreed that the 
colonies should be free and independent." 
He added: " The text of the Declara tion 
is in type in English and will appear 
in print today or tomorrow.'' 

(To be con tinued) 

mere ly marking time, t he plan has no 
parallel. It presen ts definite goals in t he 
life program of a ny Christian. 

We have an active membership of 
about Lhirty young people. Most of these 
arc of Hig h School age, while others are 
mo1·c advanced. Several members have 
had some special preparation for Chris
t ian service. One has received some 
tra ining in our Seminary at Rochester, 
N. Y., another at the Moody Bible In
stilut.e in Chicago, while still another has 
attended Laurence college at Appleton, 
Whi., for some t ime. Concrete and defin
ite objectives presented in the manuals 
have been adopted, pressing into service 
the talents which have been dedicated to 
the One who issued the Great Commis
Rion of Matt. 28 : 19 : "Go ye . . . . and 
preach the Gospel." 

The devotional life commission is plac
ing special emphas is on daily Bible read
ing, and the young people's prayer circle. 
f t a lso jJresents a fe~v moments of Bible 
qu izzes at each meeting. A Gospel team 
has been organized and will do work in 
the local Sanatorium, H ome for the Aged, 
poor, hospita ls, etc. 

On Sunday, June 12, we enjoyed two 
services of song and Christian messages 
by the male quartet from the Colgate
Rochester Divinity School, German De
partment. Glimpses of life and activi t ies 
at the Seminary wer e entertainingly 
pri>sen ted at the Sunday school hour by 
Mr. Lu tz. 

OLGA SWANSON, Reporter. 

• • • 
011e way lo hr popular is to listen at

lPntivi>ly to olhe1· people's troubles and 
be quiet sbout your own. 

Annua l Report on ~tate Work in 
Minnesota 

By lhc gr:u;c of God we were enabled 
lo sc1·vc lhc pastorless churches regu
larly wilh t he exception of one Sunday 
on account of sickness. But impassable 
roads during the winter and spring did 
no t allow us lo hold so ma ny evangel istic 
meetings, as we held in past years . The 
dep lornble financial condition th roug hout 
the coun t ry had a depressing effect on 
many of the .churches. In spite of all dis
couragements it pleased God to bless our 
effor ts. 

We held 122 sermon s, visited 40 Sun
day schools, taught Bible cla sses and ad
dressed the schools. Led 21 prayer meet- · 
ings and delive red 4 a ddresses and dis
tributed over a t housand pages of Chris
tian literature. We collected $543.07 for 
missions, this does not include the sums 
which were sent personally to the treas
urer of the association. Traveled 16,558 
miles, not including the miles traveled 
on t ho various fields. Traveled by rail 
bus or own auto. P a id for traveling ex~ 
penses $249.72, n~ figuring oils a nd re
pair on own car. I preached 4 funeral 
sermons and ma rried two couples. Made 
240 vis its among members and friends 
and had heart to heart talks. I .also de~ 
livered 5 educational discourses. 

Now a few words on the conditions 
exist ing on the different fields: At Hollo
way we have a .fi ne! live gr oup of people. 
They take special interest in their Sun
day sch~ol , which is under the leadership 
of A. Giese. Church attendance is very 
good. When the la nguage of our coun
try is used, the church is filled. Had the 
privilege of baptizing 3 adults r ecent!\' 
before a very large audience. · 

At Jeffers we ~ave a church-going peo
ple and cager listener~ to t he W ord of 
God. Members and friends turn out in 
full numbers a nd fi ll t he house of w _ 
h. A . te . or s 1p. \'Cry 1n resting Bible scho 1 

under the leadership of ·Bro. Corbin ? 
t hriving. It is of t he good old type .

1
s 

which t he smaller pupi ls c~mmit Bib
1
l: 

verses to memory and r ecite them 
Sunday. I baptized 14 converts on t~i~ 
fie ld. W<! really should have an all-time 
pastor here, but the financial conditio 
does not permi t such a slep. n 

La Crosse has been revi ved to som 
exten t. A Bible ~chool is conducted regu~ 
larly and the mid-week prayer meetin 
held. Both are under the leadership ~ 
the family of A . Kaaz. 

0 

S ince Bro. Bibelheimer left Mou d 
Prairie, this fie ld was also added to ~y 
number of churches. The members f 
the church are laboring under financio 1 
difficulties. But t hey keep up two Su~
da~ sch ools. The young people ar e quite 
active. 

The i:nember s of t~e Sharon Church 
are a h ttle more active this last year 
The meetings , when I am there, are fair!; 
well attended. A litt le more regularit 
is seen in their atlitucle lowal'ds churc~ 
work. I am sorry that we have not been 
able lo slarl u Sunday school on the 
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field. There would be material enough 
for a fine little Bible school. 

I find great j oy in ser ving these 
churches. i\Iay the good Lord bless our 
efforts! c. F. STOECKMAN N. 

A D ay a t Be tha n y 
Sunday, June 12, proved to be a mem

orable day in the history of our Beth
any Baptis t Church of Milwaukee. The 
forenoon sermon of the acting pastor, 
Rev. E . H . Otto, a s well as his message 
in the evening were much appreciated 
by an attentive audience. 

At the close of the evening service it 
b~came eviden t t hat a surprise of some 
k111cl had been planned in honor of Miss 
Marie Baudisch, who had recently r e
~urnecl from Newark, N. J., to her home 
1n ~~ilwaukee. The prog ram for her re
cept '.on was a mos t enjoyable one and 
cons isted of vocal and instrumenta l mu
s ic, speech-making a nd Christian f ellow
ship. 

Reference was made by t he speakers 
to t he faithfu l and efficient work which 
M_iss. B audisch has formerly done as a 
mi_ss1on a ry of t he Imma nuel Church ill 
~ilwaukee, and late r on, as a missionary 
in Newark. The hope was also expressed 
by t he speakers t hat a season of r est 
wo_ulcl soon enable Miss Bauclisch to r e
gain health. 

Bet~any church r ealizes t hat i t has a 
most 1111portant work to do in t he com
munity in which it is located. I t is a lso 
~ratifying t o note t hat a spirit of devo
~ion and co-operat ion is manifest among 
its members. REPORTER. 

Bap tismal Service a t Be tha ny 
Church , Kan sas 

0 
On .Sunday evening , May 29, Rev. G. 

C. Hetde of the Bethany Church, Lincoln 
o., _Kans., had t he joy of baptizing ten 

cand i~lates a nd the following Sunday 
~orni;ig they were given t he hand of fel
owship and uni ted with the church. 

t 1'h_e church was crowded with visitor s 
0 Wttness the ser vice and to whom t hese r0

u?g people in this solemn net could 
estify t hat they had accepted and were 

ready to follow Christ. The work of the 
church is · l · nu g1·owmg, for sevet·al of t 11s 

1 ;;'her were from homes that the church 
18 

not r eached before. Five children 
:~er~ frorn the Junior Dept., the children 
and ~rnes w here Christ's na me is loved 
t onored, two fine lads from the I n-
er mediate D t cl yo ep ., a young lady an a 

1 ung rnan from our young people's 
c asses a 1 nc a young married lady who 
was a rn b . b t em er of another denomina tion , 

_u who desired lo be baptized by immer -
sion and . . h 
1 b Jo1n t e church of which h er 
ius a nd is a member. 

A S~me of these decis ions wer e made in 
· Ptil while Rev. Sandow of t he Eben-

eze1· Chu I n· . d oth . re 1, 11lon, held services, an 
e t s were made late last fall in un ion 

meetin"'s d G " con ucled by Rev. and Mrs. 
eor ge Rose. 


